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f 4RMIRS DLPfD. ! Houston ami other responsible
-------  concerns, ami an investigation fol-

Workrd Scheme fsr Sellino tarly lowed. Mr. Brophy is not to l>e
Matsring Cotton Seed and 

Departed.

found to explain in full the results 
of that investigation.

It HpjK-ais that advertisements 
were inserted in the country press 

been apprehension throughout Texas, the plans of
Huiialon Post.

There has
throughout the State that the the company being written out 
effort to m ure a cotton seed that.*"4* forwarded to papers with the 
in Isdl weevil immune would lead re.piest that they insert it. send 
to succesful o|>erations on the their bill to the party writing, 
part of unscrupulous denier* and These |*|ht*, as well as their 
sharks who would come into the reader*, became a victim of the 
State and the pres* has l*-en dili- j »r li* fs  w" rk' the lepers not l»eing 
gent in their efforts to suppress paid for the advertisements when 
such operation*. Some tiuie ago the bill came in.
The I’ost devoted much space to While waiting for answers to 
the exposure of dishonest cotton his advertisement* of the philan 
dialers who were reported to be thtopic aork of the English- 
selling seed* in the northern por American Cotton, company to 
Uon of the State, working the come in, Bropby spent much of 
cotton district through the mails, his time at the office of a prond 
lit . mt development- indicate that nrnt cotton broker. He finally 
one of the smi*.thest of these op- expressed a desire to purchase 500 
errors chose Houston for hi* » nd tendered a New York
headtpiarters, anil was preparing draft for $3'NHI in (avnient. 
to b«s*lwink the farmers and f* t . I tor* the sale was completed the 
ten his purse at the exjwnse of broker instituted sthne inquiries 
the dealers who are engaged in regarding the worth of the (taper, 
honestly endeavoring to supply The first reference given failed to 
the planters with an early malur- reapood, the information coming 
ing seed that has been sanctioned »**«’k ‘ hat no such number could 
by the cotton authorities. be found. Bropby gave another

Some time ago a party present- number, Broadway, and the 
e«i hiuiself at the Business league answer to the second telegram 
and announced him-elf a* the rejs from the broker was to the effect 
resentalive of the English Ameri- the tlraft woultl Ih‘ boooretl
can Cotton oouipaov. He statetl * on presentation. It was signet! 
that hi* coni|«anjr was preparing to “ English American ( otton t <*m- 
incorporate in this State with l**nV-
# 1,uno,«mm> capital stock, anti that The broker did not like the 
as noon as the incorporation was looks of things anti declared the 
complete they woultl begin the d<**l The Houston National
loaning of funds to cotton farmers ***nk, to whom the draft was tie 
at the It«west rates of interest, livered for collection, has l»een un- 
wtiultl o|M-ral« a great warehouse 
in Houston anti

Also Dwarf Essex Rape 
for Hogs.

would establish 
in

aijlt: to secure any saiisiucuon a- 
gardm g the ability of the sup

smaller warehouses in various po**ed conijmnv, even through its 
towns in the cotton districts, and New \ ork collection*, anti rc|**at 
woultl |M*rnnt the grower* to store ***1 request* of the great com me r 
cotton, receive advance* t*n the rial agencies and rating concerns 
same and then sell as the market such at Dun and Bradstreet have

to secure a cotton seed that will 
giye a relief from the ladl weevil, 
they will always find it to their in
terest to look to accredited home 
concerns that can back their prom
ises with something more than 
mere talk. In the meantime any 
innocent parties who mav hav^ 
made remittances to the English- 
American Cotton company would 
tlo well fo immediately stop pay
ment on drafts or checks and inake 
efforts to recover cash remit
tances.

--------* ♦ -------

Coanty Rrpablican Convention.
To the Republidan Ex. Com. anil 

Republican voters of Houston Co.:
In compliance to instructions 

from the state executive commit
tee, you are herewith called to 
meet in county convention at 
Crockett, Texas, on the 12th day 
March, 15S4, at 1:80 1’. M., to 
elect * delegates and H alternates to 
the state convention, which is —— — — — —
calletl t.i meet in the city o f ' „ lkd ^  L  Them** N. 60 w. at
Dallas, Texas, the 22nd d a v -o f---------creek, course N. E., at 1844
March, 15* >4. vis., stake whence a R. O. Dik'd.

A ruling of the state committee TL  L. brs. N. 3t E. 10 vra., a R.

is that delegates to the county ^  g  *{344 Vrs. to said
convention »** elected from justice Bridges S. W. corner, a stake 
of the (teaee precinct conventions, whence a P. O. mkd. B. M. brs.
ami the date for holding said N. 1 w. 5.5 vrs., a dog wood brs.
conventions Iteing March 5, 1!*>4. 1 15 E. 6.2 vrs. Thence S. 60 E.
Each precinct is entitled to the 
same nuitdicr of delegates as in 
11*02. Cred.iijial* of delegates 
must Is* forwarded to me at least 
3 day* prior to the county conven 
lion. None but qualified voters 
will Ih« permitted to seats in the 
convention.

The executive committee is 
called to meet at 12:30 1*. M., on 
the date for the county convention 
to nttend to such business as mnv 
come Ix'fore it.

T G. W. T arver,
Ch’ni. Ex. Com. Houston Co.

A. R. Jenkins, Secretary.
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afforded increases in prices. In 
short, he stated that the soil* ob-

faibsl to bring to light any know I 
edge or information regarding the

Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas, to the Sher

iff or any Constable of Houston 
County, (ireeting:

jtvt of the English American Cot company that was going to sell 
ton com|>anv was to increase the high priced cotton seetlat .*y tents 
production of cotton. He talked *nd loan money at 4 anti .» per 
learnedly alH>ut the effort* Itcing ■ rent, 
uiatle by other countries to grow r,,*‘
the staple and the superiority of Mail addressed to the “ repre- 
Tetas cotton. There was no de- ' sentutive" of smooth tongue and 
nying that, from the party’s ap beguiling wavs came to the post 
pearanee, be was most familiar office general delivery department, 
with cotton and all details per anti after making one or two trips 
tabling thereto.

(>11 the strength of the declara 
lions tif this representative that 
Ins company, which was made up 
of spinner* and handlers of cotton,

ut 1344 vrs. to the place of begin
ning, containing 320 acres. That 
Plaintiffs are now in possession of 
altove acscriln*d tract of land, and 
they and those uniter whom they 
claim, have been in actual, |>eacea- 
bleaud adverse possession of same, 
using, cultivating and enjoying 
the same for rnoro than five years 
continuously tiefore the filing of 
this suit, under duly recorded 
deeds anti paying taxes on same 
during said |>eriod. That Plain
tiffs own same as follows: Deed 
frrr.' [ ( Wmirw h«* tl . H
Sheridan, 'Tax Collector of Hous
ton County, Texas, to R M. A t
kinson, J. W. Hail anti Matlden
iSt Lipscomb, dated April 3, 1894; 
deed from A. D. Lipscomb to W. 
H. Denny tlated March 4, 1901, 
conveying grantors' interest in 
said land; deed from J. W. Mad
den to .1. v' . Hail, dated Jan. 1, 
It#>2, conveying grantors’ interest

your

Sabjects of T b ew kL
From the Husk County News. 
f The beet thing to give to 
enemy is forgiveness; to yoar op
ponent, tolerance; to a friend, 
your heart; to yoar child, a good 
example; to your father, defer
ence; to your mother, conduct 
that will make her proud of you; 
to yourself respect; to all 
charity.
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Aa in the smallest fountain ia 
seen the reflected heavens, so on

u

the humblest life we may 
mirror Christ.

aT exasvvon D E R.

the

>1

would not open offices nor begin 
busiuess operations until tluly in 
cor|x)rutcd in the State of 'Texas,

the “ representative” left instruc
tion* to deliver the mail in the 
future to his stenographer. After 
this order to tin* postoffice a big 
negro ap|K?aml a* the “ stenogra
pher” and took the mail. That 
was over a week ago.

Since last Fi iday the “ represen-

You are hereby commanded to j in said land; and by judgment 
summon ’George Ix'stcr, ami the dated April 16, 15*01, in cause No. 
unknown heirs of (ieorge latter, . 4882 in the District Court of said 
deceased, by making publication Houston County, entitled the 
of tin* Citation once in each week State of Texas vs. Unknown Own- 

• for eight successive weeks provi-jers et. al., (J. W. Hail et. al. In- 
ous to the return tlay hereof, in tervenors). That Defendants have 
some nt'wspajHjr published iu your some claim on said lantl which is a 
County, if there l>e a newspa|>er cloud on Plaintiffs title. *Vhere- 

ipublished therein, but if not, then fore Plaintiff* pray for judgment 
m any newspaper published in the forever quieting their title and re- 
Third Judicial District; but if moving all cloud therefrom, and 
there Ik? no newspaper published for general and special relief, 
in said Judicial District, then in a Herein fail not, but have you 
newspu|K*r published in the near- before said Court, at its aforesaid

Hall’s Great Discovery.
One bottle of the Texas Wonder,

Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder trouble*, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi
nal emissions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. I f  not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of II . One small 
iMittle is twomonths treatment and 
willcuroany cascabove mentioned.
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, - '
1*. O. Box 629, St. Louis. Mo.
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
all druggists. Smith & French 
Drug Co., Crockett.

____  / - 'V
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The Post published the details of tative” has not Ikm-ii seen in Hous- 
the scheme. It jteems that there ! ton, and the officer* have l>een un- 
was some delay in the arrival o f ; able to locate him. There is a
the articles ot incorporation of the 
great English American Cotton 

. company. This, however, did not 
deter the “ sole” representative of 
the “ great” company from getting 
busy. As an evidence that be 
knew the method of approaching 

^  the farmers anxious to secure 
early maturing seed, for that was 
one of the inducements be - held 
out (offering a limited number of 
bushels at a startlingly low price), 
mail addi^ased to J. E. Bropby 
began to pour iotQ the post-office.

mountain of mail awaiting him 
unclaimed, and a typewriter is at 
the Rico hott'l from which the 
“ stenographer” has failed to re
move the accumulated dust.

From the number of registered 
letters that constitute the mail of 
the English American Cotton com
pany it would appear that there 
were numerous answers to the ad
vertisements scattered tbrou 
the State, but whether ||be 
reaped any large reward from the 
unsuspecting U unknown, but it is

' *  m  ?  
’
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t‘st District to said Third Judicial 
1 District, to appear ut the next 
i regular term of the District Court 
of Houston County, to-be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Crockett, on the first Monday in 
March, 15#>4, the same- being 
the s e v e n t h -  d a y  o f  
March, 1 fx*4, then anti there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 12th day of January, 
15*04, in a suit numbered on the 
Docket of said Court No. 4842, 
wherein J. W.'Hail, W . H. Den 
ny and R. M. Atkinson are Plain
tiffs, and George Lester and the 
unknown heirs of George Lester, 
deceased, are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging that Plaintiffs 
are the owners in fee simple, of 
the following described tract of 
land, to-wit: Situated in Houston 
County, Texas, and known as the 
~  rge Lea ter 820 acre survey.

ning at the S. E. corner of 
R. M. Bridges survey, whence 
P. O. bra. E. 8.8 vra., a P.
rak.1. a M. bn.---------
Thence 8. 80 w 
whence a hickory 

a R . 0 .^

next regular term, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton. Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.
* Given under my band and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Crockett this th6 12tb day of Jan
uary, 1904. - J. B. StaKton,

Clerk, District Court, Houston 
County.

r,

V .

Crockett, Tex., Jan. 30. *1903. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, St. Louis Mo.

Dear Sir:—I have used y?0* 
Texas Wonder, Hall’s Great Dis
covery, for Kidney and Bladder 
trouble with good result and I  
cheerfully recommend it.

Yours truly, F. P. Parker.

MU
Iv ^ M

■M
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and colds, it has no equal.”
50c and $1.00 bottle at Smith

W W:‘,
,

I ’ - I - - -

When You Have a Cold.
The first action when you have

a cold should b« to relieve the ________ __________
lungs. This is best accomplished French Drug Co’a.
by the free use of Chamberlain’s ------ -
Cough Remedy. This remedy 
liquifies the tough mucus and 
causes its expulsion from the air 
cells of the lungs, produces a free 
expectoration, and opens the 
secretions. A  complete cure soon 
follows. This remedy will cure a 
severe cold in less time than any 
o(ber treatment anti it leaves the 
ystem in a natural 

stake! condition, ftr^co

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, 

Kan., writes: “ My husband lay 
sick for three months; the doc- r 
tors stated he had qdick consump
tion. We procured a bottle of 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup and it 
cured him. That was six years ago, “ 
and since then we have always 
kept a bottle in the house. W e  
caqnot do without it. For

i
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of Teg aa, lo tho Sker- 
C o -tab le  of Hooftoo 

Greeting:
re borohj commanded to 
tho k «ii» of John C. Ho* 

, tho beirs of Boom - 
bo hoiro of 
tho heir* of

for ooete and general relief.
You ore further commanded to 

serve thia citation by publishing 
the seme once in each week for 
eight suooeeeive week* previous to 
the return day hereof, in a news-

Ift. Murchison, dectaaed, 
heirs of William A. Atkinson, 

i, tho heirs of Nancy At* 
deceased, tho heirs of Mo
n o *), deceased, the heirs 

Lucy W nght, deceased, tho 
• of CdHaae Combs, deceased, 

are unknown 
B. Robinson wad John G.
, whoso residences are on
to ap (tear at the next rtg- 

torm of the District Court of 
, to be held at tho 

f , in the town 
Lott, on the first Monday 

1904, being the 7th dgy 
1904, then and thorn t *  

a petition filed in said 
on this 6tb day o f January 
m a cause numbs red 4888 

W . V. Berry io plaintiff, 
unknown heirs of John C.

the. unknown

heirs of R. N. Rend, 
the unknown heirs of 

A. Rend, deoenord, the un- 
heirs of John M. Murchi- 

tbe unknown heirs 
A. Atkinson, deceased, 

wn heirs o f Nancy At- 
decensed, the unknown 
Mnrr Rosamond, deceas 
unknown heirs of Lucy 
deceased, the unknown 

Corinne Combe, 
a  Robinson, John Rohit

anner*, O n * Mc.Man 
Josephine Huffman, John G  

a F. Read. C. b. Read 
Read, Sarah Beeson 

Wortbaui, F. M. Wortham, 
Stafford, a  N. Stafford, 
Giles, a  P. Giles, J. G. 
I, Mrs. U . C. Murchison, 

Murchison, Minnie Miron. Mini
, Rota. M. Hamby, Carrie

Hart, W . D ; Hart and L. Met i-

being alleged as follows: 
ntiff is the owner in fee 

and right mod is in the
o f the following described

or parcel of land, to-wit: 
in the Coonty of Hooston 
of Texas, about four and 

miles a  W . from Crock- 
part of the John 

sod bounded and
I — mm «• •

ed, the unknown heirs of Morris 
Townsend, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Mortis Townsend, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of

paper published in your county; 
but if no newspaper is published
in said county, then in the nearest 
coonty where n newspaper is pub
lished. Herein fail not, but hare 
you before said court, on the mid 
first dnv of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return there
on, showing bow yuu~have execut
ed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, Clerk of 
the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, in the town of 
Crookett thia the 6th day of Jan
aary A . D. 1904.

J. B. Stanton,
Clerk District Court Houston Co. 

Tax.

Cltatlea.

The State of Texas, to the Sher 
iff or any Constable of Houston 
County Greeting;

Too are hereby commanded to 
summon the heirs of Joseph 
Hodges, deceased! the heirs of 
Henry Ksguet, deceased, the heirs 
of William G . Logan, deceased, 
the heirs of Jacob Saively, deceas 
ed, the heirs of C. O. Barton, de
ceased, the heirs of Matthew Cart
wright, deceased, the heirs of 
Lsiuiaa C. Coleman, deceased, the 
heirs of Cornelia Alford, deceas 
ed, whose, names are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of H<»oi*too 
Coonty, to bn held at the Court 
homn thereof, in the town of 
Crockett, on the first Mondsy in 
March 1904. being the 7th day of 
March 1904, then and there to 
aaewer a petition filed ia said 
Coart on the 7th day of Jan- 
nary 1904, ia a cause numbered 
4840, wherein W . V . Berry is 
plaintiff and the unknown heirs 
of Joseph Hodges, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Henry Raguet, 
deceased, the unknown beirs of 
William G. Logan, Deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Jacob Saively, 
deceased, the unknown beirs of C. 
O. Burton, deceased, the unknown 
beirs of Matthew Cartwright, de
ceased, the unknown heir* of 
Louisa C. Coleman, deceased, ami 
the unknown beirs of Cornelia 
Alford, deceased, are defendants, 
the cause of action being alleged 
as follows: that plaintiff is the

Cltatiaa hy riklicatlaa.
r i .. . . * The Stale of Texas, to tbeSber-
bo tlfn o  D 'w.|»p»r u publuhca iff or U m .Ubl. of Hou. Iod 
iu said couuty, then the nearest i G r e e t i n g -  
county where a newspaper is pub | Y ou are hereby commanded to ‘ f :i,iah d®J*a»cd, tb« un-
littbed. 'summon Durastus Carr and Ibe known heirs of Elizabeth Chairs,

Herein fail not, but have you unknown biers of Durastus (j* rr, I deceased, tbe unknown heirs of
deceased, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week 
for eight successive weeks prev

before kaid court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing bow you have executed 
the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, Clerk of 
the District Court of. Houston 
County.

Given under tny hand and the 
Seal of said Court, in the town of 
Crockett, this the 7th day o f Jan
uary A. D. 1904.

J. B. St a n t o n ,
Clerk District Court Houston Co.,

Texas.

oingat the S. E.
R. Townsend league and 

W . or Western eorner of 
Hagan league on the 

re league and its North 
line, a Red Oak 90 io 
bra. 8. 19 W . 6 3 5 vrs, 

Jack mkd X  bra N. 51 EL 
; this eorner is on the Hunts 
mad 5 miles from Crockett; 

N. 85 W . with the Town 
send and Hagan league line at 950 

corner a Hickory 0 in mkd. X  
S. 90 W . 11 3-10 vrs.; same 

Mrs. L . Wright’s S. W. 
;; thence N. 55 E. with her 

B. line at 1090 vrs. her S. EL 
corner, a large red nak mkd. X :  

N. 85 W . with here and 
Rosemond’s EL B. line 2130 

vrs. to corner io San Antonio roed 
an Rim mkd. X ; thence with the 
meanders of mid road N. 87 E. 
146 vrs.; N, 01 E. 293 vrs.; N. 45 
E. 040 vrs.*to corner in said road, 
a P. O. 10 in mkd. X ; thence' S. 
35 E. with the line of survey No. 4 
405 vrs. pass the S. EL corner of 
No. 4 ana with the EL B. M l  of 
|B 1-5 acme survey on the N. B.

es survey to corner, 
mkd. X ; thence N. 
lid survey and the 
155 vrs. to the N. E.

acres survey, 
&  85 

said sur-

E. corner; 
the N. W . 

sorvey; 
survey 
of the

W »• M VI ••• « * v  **••• >j#  • w mm  .. s sis •»* rw k ♦

d u t i e s  by r ib lk J tls fl.
Tbs Stale «*f T i lu ,  U» the Sheriff or 

any Constable of Houston County, 
Greeting -

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon the unknown heirs of W. F. Rk-ii- 
ardaon, de«-eaaed, the unknown heir* of 
Daniel Daitey, deueaaed and the un
known heira of J E. Marah, th-t-eaaed. 
bv making publication of thl* ('itation 
once in each week <or eight successive 
weeks previous to the return dav liereof, 
in tome newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in tbe Third Ju
dicial District, but if there he un news
paper publislted in said Judicial District, 
titan in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said third Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Houston 
County,to be liolden at the Court in-use 
thereof, in Cr» rkett. on the first Mon 
day in March 1S04. the same being the 
7tr. day of March 1904, then and there 
Io answer a petition filed in said Court 
on tire Utli day of January 1904, in a 
suit, numbered on tbe Docket of said 
Court No. 4044 wherein B. B War- 
field and C. C Warfield are Plaintiffs, 
and Martha J. Marsh, Ttiad Marsh, 
Harvey Marsh, Miuter Allen and tins- 
band, Dave Allen, Core Grounds and 
husband, Bill Grounds, Fannie CaihonH 
and husband, t hartis Calhoun, Kohert 
Marsh, tlie unknown beirs of W F. 
Richardson. tite unknown heirs of Dan
iel Daily and the unknown heirs of J. K. 
Marsh are IWh-ndants, sod said petition 
alleging that Plaintiffs are the owners 
ia keeim ple of the following described 
tract of land, to w it: haunted ia Hous
ton County, Texas, about fit* miles N. 
E from Crockett and being a part of Die 
W. F. Richardson £20 acre survey. Be
ginning ut a slake, the 9. W. corner of 
the W. F. Richardson XSO ecru survey 
from whence a P. O. mkd. W. K. K. 
brs. N. 46 K. 17 vrs., a B J. mkd X 
bra. N. 76 E 10 X vrs. Thepce N. with 
tiie W. B line of sa<d £ »  acres at 1036 
vrs., a stake on H hank of small liraneh 
from which a sweet gam 9 la. brs. H. 
96-90 E. 9 vrs., and a sweet gum 4 in. 
brs. 8. 89 W\ 1.9 vrs. Thence up with 
the meanders of said branch to a stake

Susan A. Road, deceased, tbe un
known heirs of Sarah E. Chairs,

______ _ deceased, the unknown heirs of
ious to tbe return day hereof, in l^HIlm‘rt M. Chairs, deceaae<l, the
_________ _________  . it l • f imknmsome newspepec. published in your ),,I‘ b?OWD , heirs of Andrew H. 

County, if there he a news,taper I deceased the unknown
published therein, but if not, then heirs of James W . Stanley, de 
in any newspaper published in the wh(»«e names are unany newspaper ... .
Third Judicial District; hut if known, to appear at the next reg  ̂
there tie no newspa,ter published ,eru> theDislriet ( ourt of
in said Judicial DuTtrict, then in a t4‘ ,H? *»•“  ttt tbe
newspajier published in the near court htuise thereof, in the town
e*t District to said Third Judicial 
District, to ap|>ear at the next 
regular term of the District Court
of Houston County, to he holden at 
tbe Court House thereof, in Crock .

of Crockett, on tbe first Monday 
in March 19(4, tteing the 7lh day 
of March It*4, then and there to 
answer a (telition filed in said 
court on the tftb day of January

-itn„ tbe Kir.t Monday io March, i
IMS, the heia* the Tib day , “ hf r* ln "  • V 1W" V '•
of March, 11)04, then and there to * D'1 u,ko< '* ; h' lr* Thoma.

R: Townsend, deceased, the unanswer a petition filed in said,. . . „  . .
Court on the ISth dav of January, V " ’ * "  S '" !  A?“  A 'U,r'* b,;
1304, in a .nit, norahere.1 on the I f r ” * * 1’ ■ ft *
Docket of m i ,d Court No. 4 8 «. i "  ' " “ 0' A'lbrlght, d m u e ,t  the
a herein J. W. Had, K. M. Atkin »»>■•••«• b' ‘ r;  T ,'w”
M>n and W. H. 1 Vnnv are Plain • «•>* "nkno.n her.
tiff, and Dura.tu. Carr and the M,r- Horrin Toernaa*!, d m .  
unknown bier, of Dnraatua Carr, ' l.j' ’  H' unknown heir, of h 
Icu»wd, an- IVfeodanU and « id  ‘  b» lr*- ">* unknown

petition alleging that nlaintiff> are 
the owners in fee simple, of the fol
lowing flescrilted tract o f land, 
towit: Situated in Houston Couo 

, Texas, and being known as the
Robert EL Carr 890 acree survey.
Beginning N. 17 4* K. 1214 
vrs, front J. G regg 's  N. W .ooraer, 
a stake fo r  corner fr.*m which a l*. 
O . mkd X  t»rs. S. 10 EL 1.9 vrs., 
a pine mkd. X  15 io hr* S. 61 W . 
4.5 vrs. Thence N. 2<> W . at 9.V) 
vrs., a stake fo r  cur— f  from  
which a pine ntkd. X  32 in. brs S

heirs of Klizalielh Chairs, deceas 
e<l, tbe unknown heirs of Susan A. 
Read, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Sarah EL Chair*, deceased, tbe 
unknown heirs of James M. 
Chairs, deceased, the unknown 
heir* of Andrew H. Chairs, de- 
ceased, tbe unknown heirs of 
Janie* W. Stanley, deceased, are 
defendants, ihe cause of action l*»- 
ing allege*I a* follow*: that plain 
tiff is the owner in fee simple and 
in right and i» aeimed amt pusewt 
ed of the following dewcrilted tract

t i t : .  4.1 vnc. «H . J ntkd X «  « r pn/0.1 o f ktul to-wit: S,iu.i~l
in Ihe County o f Houston andU>. brs. N. 59 W . 4.5 vrs., them-el^., A u _

N. 70 E. at -Jib vr,. .  btwnck. T . i - ,  .h,u.t
ouum  8. E.. nl 710 vr., .  oMnk ,r" m thr ow n  nf L'twkrtl. 
3 vr.. wide, curw* s.. at 1»00 .  p a r t t h e  T K. Town
.ink. fur curoer front which .  I*. M-,“  • l’ ' 1
O. 4 in. I,nc 8 . 47 W. 1 tt vr.,, .  : • " " »< «  ** IWtnntn* .t
pine ntkd. X 10 in. hrw 8 . 74 w. * . " * •  '•|d b" UI- 'he
h i  v r.. Thrncw 8 . SO K. at »K t  c" tn r r  o l  *  " *  ,r* ' 1
vnc. ..U k r  f..rc,mcr front which ? "*  ,n ............. . o l H w
a pine mkd. X 10 m. brs. N. 55 w. • ,* ’r,v
a pine mk«i. X 16 in. brs. N. 55 w. " ,riM‘r-
5.3 vrs. Do. ntkd. X 18 in. brs. S. ' r*- l<* ,

7 Tiu... <  To to o»rner on a rin Oak mkd.6. t vrs. i f iH i t f  x  iu w. i v. . .
tH0 vrs. Thence > . 55 K.

JU S
Thence N 35 \N . 780 vrs. 
Thence S. 55 W. 1D»2 

to corner. Thence S. 35 EL
X at 
l l "2

10 w. fi.4 vrs. ARence M. fU w 
1900 vrs. to the place of tieginning 
containing 320 acres of land. That
plaintiff, arc now iu of ,b*« the .IcfaiwInDU tana,aMUnr
n i l  n o  acre of land, and they * " ’! « • " “  W jJ <>» rl*

. . . . . . .  and those under wb.mi they claim jor l,t. e to "* !* . ”  .on the 8. bank of same from which a , . , 'u „  cloud upon plamtifTs title  thereto,
hickorv 0 in bra N 44 W 4 vra a P t hate hpan In actual, DMOMIbn an«l , 1 r, j , .miiMxorv h in. nra. a. vv "  ■ v vra.. s r. i r -  Iw b e re fn re  nlainttff sues to rem ove

vrs. to the pla<-c of tieginning; 
that the drferoiant* are setting up

im
that casts a

and is wixnd and po—eaand of the 
following deweribad trarts or par 
cell of land, to-wit: Situatea in 
tbn County of Honstna and State 
of Texas, about fire miles S. E. 
from Crockett, on tbe Pennington 
rood, being 4 pert of the Joseph 
Hodges leegoe, sad bounded and 
described as follows: First tract, 
Beginning st the S. EL corner 
of the Joseph Hodges league, in 
the field, a stake for corner; thence 
N. 55 E. with tbe Hodges league 
line at 950 rrs. pass the corner of 
Box league, at 2190 vrs. the N. E. 
corner o f  the Coleman surve1nrv-e y : a
Hickory mkd. X ; thence N. 35 W.
with the old fence row, at 1200 
vrs. to Nelson Seaton's N. EL cor
ner in old field; thenoe S. 55 W. 
with Seaton's line at 1040 vrs. to
corner; thence N. 35 with
Seaton’s line 177 vra. to Peter 
Haden’s corner, a pin oak 6 in 
mkd. X ; thence S. 65 W. with 
said Haden’s line at 1159 vrs. to 
the Hodges league line; thence S. 
85 E. with said league line 1400 
rre. to tbe place of beginning.

Second tract, also being a part 
of said Joseph Hodges league, be 
ginning in tlie Crockett and Peo- 
ningtoo road, where tbe Nelson 
Seaton’s N. B. line crosses said 
road; thence with tbe meanders of 
said road, a  05 EL 300 vrs. 8. 55 
EL 305 vrs. to corner on Matlock’s 
fen d ; thence S. 10 W . with Mat- 
lock’s line at 390 vrs. to corner on 
W. V. Berry’s line; thence N. 36 
W . with Berry’s line at 880 via. to 
tbe place of beginning.

That defendants are setting op  
some kind of pretended claim or 
title to the above described prerai- 
senwhich casta a  dond on plain*

wherefore, 
such cloud

O. 4 iu. brs. t». 'At h. 4 vrs. IIw u m  l>. 
st 146 vrs., s rUkf from which > hick
ory 6 in. brs. N. .16 E 4 vr*. Thwncs 8 
st 602 vrs., s stske in the 8 R. line of 
•sid 320 seres, from which s B J. 6 in. 
brs. 8. 62 K. 1 3 vrs., s B J. 6 in. !>r* 
8. 87 W. 8 vr*. Thence W. with ssi<l 
line st 740 vrs. to the pisce of l«ff*Kin 
ning, oontainine 100 seres. That IMsin- 
tiffs sre now in possession of ssi<l 100 
seres of Isnd, sn«l they and those under 
whom they claim, lisve ticen in the act
ual, |ieaceat>l« and adverse possession of 
same, u»ing, rtiltivating and enjoying 
the satnk for more than ten yearn con
tinuously before the filing of this suit, 
and own same through following deeds, 
to-wit; Dee<l from Olwdiali Marsh to 
Jotm Hharp, dated Jan. 1, 1HK0, convey
ing 60 acres of said land; deed from 
Jolin Sharp to John C .  Wall, date 1 Jan j 
4, 1882, conveying said 60 acres; deed’ 
(com Obadiali Marsh to John II Alien, 
dated Nov 15, 1879, conveying M) acres 
of S»i<l land; deed fr:nu folin If. Allen 
to John U. Wall, datcl Dec. 21. D<80, 
conveying last meniione<l 60 acres ; and 
deed from P. A. wall and S J. wall to 
Plaintiffs, dated Dec. 24. 19113, convey
ing said 100 acres That said w K 
Richardson, Daniel Dailey and J. K. 
Marsti, ail now deceased, claimed said 
land bv conveyances t<v them, and the 
heirs of said w. F Kichardson. Daniel 
Dailey and J. E. Marsh, all deceased, 
have a claim on said land which is a 
Hood on Plaintiffs title . That said Mar

aUverso pOMCaeitJU ui muii-, u*iug, 
cultivating an<! enjoying the miii* 
for more than five years contin 
otialy Itefure the filing of thia suit 
under duly recorded deeds and 
|«ying taxes on wame during 
*aid period. That plaintiff* own 
same ns follows: Deed from l*n 
known Owners by J. R. Sheridan, 
Tax Collector of llou»ton County. 
Texas, to K. M. Atkinson, J. \V. 
Hail, and Madden and UpM-oiiib, 
tlateil April 3, 1894; deed from A. 
D. Li|»comh lo VV. II. I Vnnv, 
conveying all grantors interest in

such cloud from hm title and to !»e 
ijuieted in his title anti )>o»*e«aion 
of said land.

You are further commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing 
the same once in ea4-h wm*k for 
eight succceeive weeks previous t»* 
the return dav hereof, in a news 
|>a|ier publisbetl in your coontv: 
I»ut if im newspafter is puhlishtsl 
in said county, then in the neare*t 
county where a newsjia|»er is pub* 
lishe«i.

Herein fail not, but have you 
m the said firstK W H ' M i u h  4 M W .  c u r ......  h.

tltuul friuu J. \\\ M«.llen to.l. W. ,b* " r ' '  t n ” > ,b“
ll.il. conveying .11 grantor,Intrr. » ' " •  » " b V'.ur rrturn tlu rcn
e-l in M.i.1 l.n.l Jun. 1. IW)*;! “b" *  '" *  b" »
by judgment date«l April 16, 
in cause No. 4h.m| in District |
Court of said Houston County, en

I tbe same.

titled the 
known

State of Texas vs.
et. id. (J.Minn I! owners Cl. ill, | i

II.il «... , l „  intrrvrnur.), Th .t "f."V;IC ,’url;.!? ,b'„ " ,wfn "!
dnfnmlnnU b.vu M>mu t-l.im on ..id  '' * 1"  " ‘ 1 'L * B,M'H ■
■ | . • ■ • i j  i , a 1 HH. J. O. STANTON,lan<l which ia a cloud on plaintiffs * . . . . . .  ,
title. Wherefore plainliff. i< '*rk  Dt.lr.ot Loort ll.ui.ton Co..

un-
W.

witn«'»s J. Ii. Stanton, Clerk of 
the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under mv hand and seal

for judgment forever quieting 
their title and removing all cloud

Texas.

M.‘n d ' \ h . t h e r e f r o m ,  »od for Keoer.l »od 
ants ar* childten of saki J. E. Marsh
ami all claim some interest in said Isnd 
which is a cloud on Plaintiffs title, and 
Plaintiffs pray for judgment forever 
quieting their title and removing all 
clouds therefrom and for general ami 
special relief.

Herein fail not, bat have yon before 
said Coart, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with soar return there
on, showing how yoa have exeented the

witness, J. B. Stanton, Clerx of the 
District Court of Houston Coonty.

Given under mv Land and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Cmcxett, this 
the 12th day of January ;1904.

J. B. Stahtoh,
Clerx, Diotrict Court, Houston 06.

Ar« You Rostlets At Night
bv a bad cough! 

Horebound 8yrup,

special relief.
Herein fail not, but have vou 

before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton. Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under mv hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Crockett thia the 12th day of 
January, 1904. J. B. Stanto n ,

Clerk, District Court, Houston 
County.

CltfitiM.
The State of Texas, to the Sher

iff or any Constable ot Houston

Weak and Low-Spirited.
A corresj>ondent thus descrilies 

his experience: “ I can strongly 
recommend Herbine as a medicine 
of remarkable efficacy for indi
gestion, loss of appetite, sour taste 
in the mouth, palpitatioo, head
ache, drowsiness after meals with 
distressing mental depressions and 
low spirits. Herbine must be a 
unique preparation for cases such 
as mine< for a few doses entirely 
removed mv complaint. 1 wondfer 
at people going on suffering or 
spending their money on worth
less things, when Herbine ia pro
curable, and so cheap.” 50c a 
bottle st Smith A  French Drug 
Company’*.
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What Are They?
Stomach



Prince Paul, the ten vear-old neph
ew of King Peter, ha* become presi
dent of a children's unlcn, which 
collect gifts for the suffering Macedo 
mans Tpe members of this society 
are all under ten years old. I n v e n t i o n

RELY ON PE-RU-NA TO FIQHT
A Household Necessity.

I sroutd almost as soon think of 
running my farm without Implements 
as without Hunt's Lightning Oil. Of 
all the liniments I have erer used, 
for both man and beast. It la the 
quickest In action and richest in re
sults. For burns and fresh cuts It la 
absolutely wonderful I regard It as 
a household neoesslty. Yours truly,

8. Harrison.
Kosciusko, Mian.

25 und 50c bottles.

Order* for locomotive* for India 
and South Africa have been placed 
with Leeds firms.

Sanitary Milking Apparatus.
With the recent report of a state 

health board official that an epidemic 
of fever In one of dur largest cities 
could be traced directly to a case In 
the (amity of a milk dealer In that 
locality, the urgent necessity for san
itary Inspection of the milk supply is 
sgain made apparent to even thosa In
dividuals who are rather Inclined to 
scoff at aueh advanced and scientific 
theories. No doubt, the time will 
come when all milk will have to be 
sterilised before being offered for sale, 
but even should that desirable condi
tion of affairs be reached it will still 
be obligatory upon the milkman to seo 
that no opportunity Is afforded for the 
contact of the lacteal fluid with con
taminated atmosphere in the stable. 
Probably the best way In which this 
can be accomplished Is by the aid of 
the pneumatic milking machine here 
illustrated It is so arranged as to not 
only milk the cows automatically, but 
also Inclose the milk in an airtight re
ceptacle as long as It Is In the pro .tna- 
lity of the animal. This Is act ms- 
pllshed' by h reservoir sospeuded over
head sad connected with the teat cups 
by a short section of hose. By means 
of a vacuum created la the pipe to 
which tb« reservoir la attached the

P tru n e  
find p/d in  children.

K Canadian trade commissioner iu 
South Africa recently booked there in 
ten weeks for between 48.000 and 4>_ 
000 plows.

Sisters of S t  Joseph, of tbe Deaf Mb*. Institute, 
Mo . writesi

I  Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson,f 
of Ultydate, N.Y„ Grand Worthy

W.C.T.U., teds bow she recov
ered by tbe use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"  l>saa Mas. Pissuau : — I am one 
o f the many o f your grateful fri swda 
who have been cured through the use 
o f  L yd ia  EL P in k h a m ’s V ege ta b le  
« on.pound, and who eaa to-day 
thank you for the fo e  health I enjoy. 
When I wan thirty-five years old, I 
•offered severs backache sad frequent 
bee ring-down yslss; la fact, I had 
womb trouble I was very an slows to

C well. and reading of tliecurse your 
npound had made, I  derided to try 

it. 1 took only six bottles,hut D built roe 
up and cured me entirely of my troubles.

•• My family and relatives were 
naturally an gratified as I was. My 
niece bed heart trouble and aeceoua

No Contact with Atmosphere, 
milk la drawn from the testa and de
posited la tbe receptacle whence It 
oaa be removed to the creamery for 
further treatment before being placed

young girt u 
levs of rbarlt

twitch Operating Mechanism.
When street railway , tinea were 

young the patrons afire satisfied with 
a alow rate of apped: using the cars 
largely aa opportunities tor resting 
themselves nod not’ expecting to 
reach their destination much quicker 
than If they went on toot. Now rapid

SISTERS OF CHABITY
All 0 m  Am United States Um  Pt-rtHia

ter Ctterrih
A resommsnd recently received from n

oral or the transportation companies 
have seised on the name as appropri
ate to their Unas. Whether they live 
up to the name Is another question 
entirely. They bnve, however, made 
aa effort to ellmlbate unnecessary de
lays by stationing switchmen nt 
points where tbe tragic would be ob
structed If each motorman were com
pelled to turn his own switch.

An automatic switch operating ar
rangement consists of a pivoted mem
ber journaled underneath the car, plat
form. being semicircular in shape and 
having a frigh t on one end. The op
posite end normally projects through 
tho car platform under pressure of tbe 
weight, holding a small projection out 
of alignment with the awitchoperat- 
Ing lever on tbe track beneath. When 
the motorman desires to throw the 
switch be has only to depress the pro
jecting end of the sector with his foot, 
when the pin will engage the switch 
lever as the car rolls along, throwing 
the lever forward and settling the 
•witch for the passage of tbe car.

Theodore Rundorff of Burlington, 
Iowa, la the inventor.

I know o f a number of other* w 
have been cured of different kinds 
fmnale trouble, and aas satisfied tl 
▼our Compound ia the heel medial 
tor sick women.*-7 Mae. K u u n r a  
Tooureos. Box tot. LiUrdale, N Y An advantage of the s'enm turbine 

engine over the reciprocating type has 
developed after a years teat In ffwltx. 
rrland The turbine ran 7.0*0 hours 
with only hours spent In repairs.

R e p e a t in g  S h o tg u n s
0 to boo for fijun, when for ao 
hi can buy • Winchester Take- 
Wfun, which will outshoot and 
-priced double-barreled gun, 
ife, reliable and handy.Hwonr

-Mikes It Oo W ay*
We simply can’t do without it. We 

are not going to try. When Bobby 
stubs or cuts his toe. It's "Ma. where's 
the 1-ightntng Oil?*' When Llxxie 
burns her hand or arm. it's "Where'* 
the Lightning Oil?" When little 
Dick's been playing with a bumble 
bee, It's "Where's the l.:ghtntng Oil?*' 
Tbe echo of all our afflictions is 
"Where’s tbe Lightning OUT* it's the 
balm that makes the pain go way. 
Sincerely yours,

P. Cassidy, 
Montcvallo, Ala.

25 and 50c bottles.

Mae eta!MM Utia on e itk . T M  
V S. l-vp*. of ActV-uNuiw, WmS- 
Influa.m-v: 0*1* «r* IM
U i  out of « r * r  to if Iw ilm l •uvw 
u u « l Hr » « . "  T h e  |rw.1 O il 
ret.1-4 la W erawia IM bu.. Ohio 
un to  . M .k k u  B l bo.. MUsoert

O A P S I O V f i  V A S E M I E

Sturgeon* are the weakest of all 
fish in proportion to their sire. A 
sturgeon weighing over *  ton is per
fectly helpless if attacked by a small 
swordfish.New Method of Making Conduits.

A demonstration wav mads recently 
at Neaeden, Kn gland. of a new system 
of underground conduit construction. 
Iron pipes aboct four feet long are 
coated with a one-to-four mixture of 
paraffin and graphite, to the thickness 
of about a quarter of an inch. These 
were then screwed together to form 
one piece of any desired length, the 
joints being made by short sleeves 
screwed Into the pipe, so that the ex
terior presents n smooth surface. The 
pipe as thus arranged is blocked ep on 
wooden spacers nad then Imbedded la 
concrete. After the concrete 1ms hard
ened, steam Is passed through the 
pipes until tbe paraffin is melted, 
and H Is possible to withdraw tbe 
pipes, leaving the concrete costed wttb 
n mixture which enables the cables to 
be drawn In with eaee and a minimum 
abrasion. The cost for this construc
tion Is given as from U  to 30 cents pgr

I. A a N. TO ST. LOUIS.
World s F a ir '1904.

The "True 8t Louis World's Fair 
Line.” Miles, minutes, money saved 
via the I. A O. N ; 100 to 900 mllee 
shortest, 4 to S hours qalcksst from 
Texas. Watch for our announcement 
extraordinary. D. J. Price, General 
Passenger and Ticket Agent L. 
Trice, Id Vice-Pres and d ea l Mngr, 
“ The Texas Road," Palestine, Texas.

Although about 15 per cent of mar
ried couples celebrate their sliver 
wedding only one In 1.000 live to cel
ebrate their golden anniversary.

my Maffeea yam* ansi Mis. Tuoa. Roaams. 
Maple Sweat, Norwish, K Y..F*b. 17, tttU

By an edict of the Minister of Agri
culture In Hungary the exportation

—  ‘56*

^ S A L Z E R S  
V  F A R M  
SEED NOVELTIES
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During the summer la rg l>  mm h e r *  
of women go from Poland Silesia and 
Qalleia tro to central Germany to work 
tn the m gir beet field* They ar.. 
driven In gangs by a male overseer 
and receive 36 rente a day and t«oaid

ALL OVER TEXAS.

W AJKEN, Bd. and Proprietor1. The Trinity and Brazos Valley Rail* 
md haa moved ks headquarter* u>

Laredo Celebrated Extensivcly-z-The Day in Other 
Texas Cities—In Washington,

t r . t a  o r O b j o . C i t y  o r  Tow»i«>
L v c * «  Col ITT .  I

V b . vb  .1 Ci i x i i  n . i t u  <-*lt th u  lx Is x i  i f f  
ihx Arm o f V J ( ' m i l t  1 Co , 4- In, 

ubiu- m  la ifcr Cltjp ,1 I<j!o4“  i 'm H )  nixi *iBts 
of >roo«tU tfcsi -»(4  Srai w ill |>»y l i t  <>f
UVK H c w r in a n  p o t .L A M * fur rock ui4 oyocj 
iooo uf C a t , ami ibol ru w v t X  m i*4  l )r iko o n  o f 
H a l i T  C A iA ir a  C ib b

m * T K  J CHESXY
• •o ra  to lioforo me »n<t Aul-wrlbrO lu i« t  pr«o 

OOCO IblAOik 4*y uf UcfOBibcr A t> lt»B
. A «  l i L U t O I I .

”, f K o t a BT I ' t -B iir
■ H i  iT  Catarrh Cara la lakaa laMraally aaxl Ado 
AlracUy on Iho I>ln4 »o4  u v a n i  w r l t t r i  o f U»o 
arM oa. n«Ld fur tra il« ■ •  tala, f r » ,

P J i H I . U l  *  CO ToM*>. u 
Bold kr all P ru s vU u  The.
Take Halt a PaeiUjr Pltle lurcueitt|-kUeeL ,

W. E. Beet, a prominent grocery 
an -cf Dallas died of poeumoaleOF EVERYW HERE.

While erased by liquor J. L. Hop- 
bine, a while city prisoner at Beau- 
moat cat his throat with a pochet 
knife Wednesday morning He will 
probably die.

The Continental Beak and Trust 
Company of Port Worth, together with 
the cttineas of Iredell *ed community 
organised a hank there to he formally

Laredo. Texsa. Feb 2J —Under a
cloud lose sky end balmy gulf breeze* 
fluttering a eea of"bunting, which por
trayed in moat artistic style the mem 
orte* and glories of our Nation, the 
Yeqid Tribe of Red Men. in the, pres
ence of thousand a of visitor*, carried 
out without e hitch ur a halt their 
elaborate and gorgeous celebration 
of the lfla t anniversary of the birth 
of Oeorge Washington, "the father of 
his country.** Tho general verdict of 
the strangers in our midst from all 
peris p t Texas wa* that in the real
istic mimic battle of the Indians, in 
their capture of the city hall, guarded 
by a large force of National Guard* 
and regular troops, and the grand pa
rade stretching a mile in length 
equaled If It did not surpssi any simi
lar eifert ever undertaken -n Texas. 
Notwithstanding the great jam of peo
ple along the streets, not on® single 
accident or disturbance occurred. Not 
a single fakir was permitted by the of 
fleers of the law to show up in the 
city. In the evening the large crowds 
were entertained by bull light* across 
the river and tournaments on this

Business Suspended: Flags Flew.
Houston: Washingtons birthday

was characterised ty no unusual fast 
urea In Houston furthe; than the clos 
log of the banks, the Cotton Rxcbange 
fhe public schools and the observance 
of gunday hours at tae lostofflc* 
There were many flags flying over 
buildings in the several wards of the 
city.

Four Hungarian deputies. Including 
the pr*s»nt prime minister, Count 
T l*is  who have been sentenced to 
various short terms of Imprisonment 
for dueling, hive just been pardoned 
by Imports! decree.

Brock. Who was bitten by a mad 
mr Taber. Brases county, last

At Alvin.
Alvin: Washington's birthday wa* 

observed here. An appropriate and In 
teresilng (icogram was rendered at 
thf» public school by students and 
teacher* The • ban^flsnrt "V>*tofflrr 
were closed most of (ne day and the 
United State* flog waved from the 
flagpole.

Alfalfa Clavav.
For years tbs editor has been arsing 
farmers to soar Alfelfa Clover. *»d  
Clad he U that thuueande of wide
awake farmer* b . stirred ail over Amer
ica are doing thte now, to their great 
benefit and eatlafaction.

A Walford, WeetJore Farma, P a . 
art tew "1 have W acres In fisdaer'e A l
falfa Clover. It la Immense. 1 cut 
three crops tble eeweou and bars lota 
Of pasture beeldee *

Moo H r  Hunter S D saps, "flat 
Bar's Northern Grown Alfalfa clover 
cannot be test I have solved the 
question uf stock raisin* here. Balaere 
Alfalfa to good fur 3 rouaing crops of 
hap, hklur‘1 r-pelts for «u bu. of grain 
and ) tune of hay. Bailers Macaroni 
Wheat fur <f. bu beet ho* fattening 
wheat, and Balaev * Hanna Barley, far 
arid, dry land, la *uud for TO oa per 
acre Theoo are all great hug. sheep 
end rattle fait mere and last but uot 
least. Bauer's Victoria Rape for sheep, 
sad (wiser’■ Teoelnte. good for M ions 
of green food for rattle, end Balaev’a 
Hi.linn I>oUar Uraae Rromiss ln,rml» 
for lota and lots of good hay Theoo 
things make It poasible for me to grow 
live stock by the thousands 

Hare you board of Earl toot com? 
Olvee els mowtage e year, end Teo
elnte, the 10 ton per acre fodder wonder T 
icvt sawn rats mnea iso  10c is 

rr*sre
to the John A Halser Bred Co. Lk 
Oroooe Wla . and receive their big rat. 
slug and iota of farm seed eamiiee 
(roe. (W. N. U.)

D. J. Woodward of Son Antonio has 
•hood ooaeluded the purchase of the 
large sail works la Monterey, and will 
run a largo carriage factory in connec
tion with the nail works.

Work woe commenced last week oa 
tb* kwo-stary brick bo lid tag of Poe A 
Foe at Car baa. This building when 
completed will be occupied by tb* Car-

At Smithville.
8mlthvi)le: Washington * btr bdaj

and Arbor day w -̂re observe*! hire by 
both banka ckialng and th« i »* office 
taking a half holiday. Appropriate ex 
erclses were held at the public school

The Day at Washington.
Washington Washingtons birthday 

was generally observed her- The 
farewell address of the first president 
was read la the senate, tbe F <deral 
and municipal offices were closed and 
only a few of the business boueei 
were open Tkere were se veral pa 
tilotlc celebration* by the associatkis 
of the oldest inhabitant*, tbe 8om of 
tbe Revolution and other organtvn 
tkms Historic Alexandria six miles 
south of here, or the Virginia elds of 
the Potomac river, where tieoegr 
Washington was • familiar figure dur 
lag moat of his career, celebrated the 
day with an elaborate military and 
elvle parade

Lost night the river front wa* a 
seething mans of hamaaity witnessing 
the naval conflict between Japan sad 
Russia, moat vividly represented by 
the burning of over |&00 worth of fire
works. In addition to the music ren 
dered by the Twenty-sixth Infantry 
band, and the celebrated National 
G ward bond from Bren bam. the fine 
Mexican Twelfth Infantry band was 
••cared yesterday through the roar 
tsey of a telegram signed in person 
by President Porflrlo Dias and ad 
dressed to Mr. j. A. Vails, our district 
attorney.

A large number of visitors took ad
vantage of low excursion rates to pay 
the city of Monterey a visit K-fare re 
turning home.

German titles rival those of the 
* ’ ’ nlted State* In thv matter of muai 
tips! debts. Berlin owes 974flflfl.aaa; 
Mur.lch. |JS ooonoti Frankfort 9*5 
oooO0C Leipslc. U 9 O0O.COO. Cologne, 
I17.00C 000President and Wife Planted Tessa.

Washington President and Mrs 
Roosevelt celebrated Washington s 
birthday by planting each a tr.*e la 
the White House grounds, Tbe trees 
•re foreign leaf beeches Tbe tree* 
Were plant'd In tbo area within tht 
semi-circular driveway leading from 
Executive avenue to the east terrace 
of the White House, one on 
of the main walk The c 
planting was very simple

Fire Tasnday afternoon totally de
stroyed the Grayson College building, 
gt White's right, sn tailing a Isas of 
|g«.non. with an insurance of bat 
917.(1*0. Prof. J. F. Anderson stain  
that the school will be continued with

Deelers any that as soon as a cus
tomer tries Detonre Starch It Is im
possible to Mii them any other cold 
water starch. It cam be need cold
or boiled.

At Austin.
Austin. Texas: The anniversary of 

tbe birth of the Father of our Country 
was observed as a general holiday all 
stats depart meals, banka. Federal 
building and principal business bouses 
remaining cloned and giving their em
ployee *  second day of recreation.

Wages In Northern Italy are: I a
borers. $0 to 90 rents, bricklayers. 10 
cents to-atl: t i n t  cutters and nor 
prates*, sfi *9 70 cents, pa'nters and 
fmsPeevs 40 to 90 cents, experts. 90 

M "to T T c ib t*  a day.

War flummery.
It is reported at Tohto that Admiral 

Togo hex again attacked Port Arthur, 
but the report lacks confirmation 
there.

Baron Haytuhi thinks Japanese 
troops may wait two or throe months 
before making ojfcgresstve land at
tacks on Russians, because of the 
state of unprepxredness of Russians.

Franr.Vs assurances to Japan tn re
gard to the Russlaa fleet at Jlbutll 
give# great satisfaction to tbe Japan
ese

Forty o f the crow of the steamer 
Nak'anoura Mam. sunk by Russian 
warships, together with a large num 
ber of other passengers, have arrived 
at Nagasaki on the steamer Stolberg.

Baron Kanekn and Vic» Governor 
Tlkabashl of Japan are coming to 
America, charged with a diplomatic 
mission.

A prisoner's intelligence Lures.1 has 
been created In Japan.

It Is said Russia. Austria and Ger
many will stand by and allow Turkey 
to Invade and punish Bulgaria. When 
they think she is sufficiently whipped 
Austria is to send the Turks home 
and police Macedonia. .

Tb* Amerloan officers to accompa
ny the Japanese army are advised to 
go to Toklo and from there go out 
with lbs armies.

• purchased thru* acres ot 
upon which It will aror: a fU . 

idtag and la which will be lir 
ths latest and mgst improved

DCectivss Or.-owoil and Pries of 
Dallas arrested a man who had in hii 
possession three suits of clothes, s pall 
of silver shears and silverware valued 
at about |250. The plunder was identi
fied an belonging to Capt. Lloyd ol 
Fort Worth, who** boose was cAtcrsd 
by burglar* Sunday night

la ths death of Jas M Hu}I in Aim 
tin,, aged 66 years, there is left but two 
survivors o f tb* battle of San Jacinto 
Deceased not only carved in the mem
orable conflict, but -was a veteran o. 
the Mexican sad Civil Wars. He leave* 
•  family of growa children end grand- 
children.

The Greenville Carnegie library was 
formally opened Monday night with • 
program of music sad speeches. It Is ( 
beautiful building, perhaps tb* best 
that has been put up for 919,000 in tht 
fa te .

Most drome.tarle*. scrordtog to *
menagerie proprietor, are particular* 
!y fond of tobacco nmcke, and can 
be made to 4c almost anything under 
Its Influence.

Mr. Tailmage of Chisago. He 
1 two trains each month and 
«  up thin county rapidly with

Hundred* of dealers say tbe extra
quantity and superior quality of Ds- 
flancB Htanb Is fast taking place of 
all other brands Others say they 
cannot sell any other starch.

Killed by s Negro.
Winnfie’d La : R B Wr1xh> a 

deputy marshal and prominent yoonq 
cltiaen of this place, wa* murdered 
Sunday night by a negro named A1 
bert 8heppard. Sheppard escaped to 
the wood*, but Sheriff Hailey, with a 
large po*se of men. is in ckw/* pursuit 
and the negro's capture ie hourly ex 
pected

The enure of the trouble Is not 
known, as the only two witnesses, 
both colored, tall different stories

Wright leave* a wife and seven 
children and was artlng In the place 
of Marshal Wilt. It Is supposed that 
Wright was trying to arrest the ne
gro when killed.

Tbe erection of galvanised Iron 
■ house., lu Bloemfontein, the capital of 
, the Orange R lier colony, has been pro.

blbt tod.

Moral Training for Business Life. 
Tyler College of Tyler. Texas ts tbe 

only Commercial Schoor of the South 
or West that devotes 13 minutes at 
the opening of each day • work to the 
Moral Training of Us students

Moral Training I* the balance 
wheel of life. Parents should con
sider this when selecting a school for 
their sons and daughters

Texas and New Orleans Railway !x 
considering a change of schedule In
volving tbe satlrs Hoe.

WU) Bates, n young barber, living 
in Abilins, underwent a surgical opet 
ation for tbs removal of a stone from 
bis right kidney.

The old Ptoasant GroFt Baptist 
Church, twenty a llH  southeast of 
Paris* at Minter. which was being used 
as a public xohool building was destroy. 
«d by fir* Sander night. Tbe fire is 
supposed to have been Incendiary.

The several railways ratering Dallas 
near tbe west side of thu efty will 
iu M  «  immenneJaterloclrtng plant

While sat dock hunting before da^

South Africa Is at present importing 
immense quantities of cement. It 
comes chiefly from Englaod, Germany 
and Belgium.

Killing Grew Out of a Quarrel.
McKinney, Texas: In a difficulty 

arising over some chickens and eggs. 
Ike Denton; aged 36 years, was shot 
and Instantly killed by John Finley, 
aged SO years, three miles east of 
Princeton Monday. Droton, who was 
unmarried, lived at, Finley's home 
Denton was pursuing Finley with e 
butcher knife when shot.

Stands Head.
There ts something about Hunt's 

Lightning Oil that no other liniment 
possesses. Others may be good, but 
it is surely tb* boat. It doss all you 
recommend It for, and more For 
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, aches, 
and pains It has no equal on earth: 
It stands bead on my medicine shell 
Very truly yours,

T. J. Brown low, 
Livingston, T*n».

29 and 60c bottlss.

Trial * f Charles Krntx. 
gt. Louis, Mo.: The trial of Charles 

Bra lx, a Conner member of tbe house 
of delegate*, was was extradited from 
Mexico to stood trial oa an Indict
ment charging him with having ae- 
cepted a bribe, to docketed in the 
criminal court today. Counsel for 
Krntx haa reserved notice that a 
change of venue will be asked for on 
tbe ptoa c f existing prejudice.

of the Stats Boar* of 
tagorda County road

Mess Fork for Japanese.
Dea Moines, to.: Representatives 

o f Japan have just placed an order 
with tbs Agar Hacking Company tor 
2,000 barrels of mess pork at 915 P*r 
barrel.

If a man would aow.mle experience 
ot others he would h irer acquire any 
of his owa.

The postofllce of Anootnaroa, In tbs 
Andes of Peru, to 14.000 fast shove 
the son and Is probsbl; the highest

Heavy Snows and Dtissncda.
. Petersburg: Heavy snow* end

taded otsr
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THE DEPARTMENT WILL ACT Rare Fruit of tutu.
In the ikland of Sulu grow* th* 

durian, which la about the else of a 
tnuskmelon. Ita exterior preaenta 
somewhat the appearance of a chest
nut bur, being prickly and tough; 
within the fruit la white and cheeae- 
Uke, and owing to thla peculiarity the 
American aoldiera dubbed it “ vege-* 
table llmburger." The mangoateea la 
another of tha rare fruits of the 
island. It la the slae of an average 
orange, chocolate colored and has a 
very brittle skin. Inside tour white 
sections conta'n a colorless liquid. 
Thla is the rarest fruit known, aud 
the only one. so it la claimed, that 
Queen Victoria ever tasted, there be 
Ing no way of preserving the fruit 
for a sufficient period after plucking 
to permit of shipping it to any dis
tance

Time te Read New Teetameaif.
“A great many people are unAgr 

the impression that It take* a loag 
while to read the New Testament,* 
remarked a well known preacher the 
other day, “bet as a matter of fact It 
only requires sixty hours tor the aver
age reader to read the entire booh; 
or, in other words, If a man ware to 
read an hour each day he woald Saleh 
the book inside of two months I told 
this to e buslnes men once, and ho 
said he didn't believe me! Thinking 
It would be e good plan to get him to 
read It at any rate, I advised him to 
try It, aad the result was that ha re
ported that be had read everything la 
It within forty hours.”—Philadelphia 
Proas.

And the Congressmen Are Spared the 
Responsibility of Selecting Lo

cations for the Work.Ordered to Return There from Cbc Foo and Went 
Immediately-Russians Repulsed. Washington, Feb. IS.—The storm 

that threatened to develop among the 
members of the Texas delegation in 
the house over the matter of the lo
cation of the thirteen experiment 
farms promises to pass without strik
ing When It was first learned that 
the agricultural department would es
tablish these farms in the state there 
was an immediate rush on the part of 
the various representatives to get as 
many of them as possible. The an
nouncement that there would likely be 
two In one district aad three in an
other started a wave of criticism that 
at one time threatened to disturb tha 
equanimity of the delegation.

But all this kind of feeling appears 
to have worn away. The members 
heard from some of their constituents 
and came to the conclusion that the 
experiment farms might not be such 
valuable political adjuncts after ail 
Some of the writers who sent, their 
views to Washington informed the 
congressman that an experiment 
(arm of the kind proposed by the sec. 
retary of agriculture meant an admis
sion to all the world that the section 
in which It might be located was over
run with boll weevils and” that this 
meant a Dig reduction on the price 
>f farm lands throughout the county 
In which a farm might be placed. The 
writers went on to say that under 
these circumstances they did not 
know that they wanted an experiment 
arm In their county.

The great majority of these letters 
ramo from people in Northern. West 
eru and -Northwestern Texms. and 
there are some of the people of South 
Texas who felt the same way about 
tb<* quoeilon At any rate these let 
era had the effect of minimising the 
chances of a real nupleasant situation 
such as at one time was promised.

Most, if not all, the member* arc 
now calmly waiting for the depart- 
mart to act. and seem to be content to 
leave the Issue with the department 
©fOcal*. According to the statements 
of all the spokesmen of the agricultu
ral department, the farms will be lo 
rated without political reference, and 
wherever they ran be of the most ser. 
vice in the crusade against the post*. 
Pt.e officials who are on the ground 
in Texas will have this in charge, and 
It Is probable that Secretary Wilson’ 
will undorse nuy rccomniendmiou* 
hey may make !u case of a dispute 

over this nastier the secretary would 
have to be the supreme arbiter and 
would settle K to his own satisfaction. 
If not to that of the Texas delegation.’ 
The bill appropriating the boll weevil 
■ ampalgn fund empowered the secre
tary to art In ail matters as he sees 
lit. and he will exercise this authority 
whenever ho cboost's There U no
good reason, howevur, for believing 
that there will be any serious (lisa 
Kreemcnt over the location of the 
farms or over any of the other details 
of the present fight against the cotton 
crop pests.

t ’beo Foo, Feb., 21.—The U’i!tc-I «■*#> iroeps. A big force of men aro at 
States crtiisv'r Now tklcsns a id the work on the damaged vessels In the 
on boat* Wilmington and Anna,) 1: *. Port Arthur harbor, and efforts are 

which sailed from Manila on Fe&. l i  being made to raise the battleship 
mdnr command of Hear Adm in!' n •tvi/sn.

fry>p*-r upou arriving hero received m *  .upply of fresh vegetables and 
order % fioui iho secretary of tha ua b-rff In Port Arthur Is gening very 
vy to return to Hhanghjl When tho| short; » peculators are endeavoring to 
outbreak of h. stir -s between Ku» ' Ul' ’:fu » tea® «r* «he blockade.

and Japan occurred. Adailrtl fl, Petersburg. Feb. 21.—I have au- 
Rt^db. conia.giuiig the Asiatic A-***.I thorlty whiah prohibits doubting the 
dispciehel a c-uh.-r squadron to vei%cil7 of th;. nqx.rr that. In spue 
Hhin/Uia. and Admiral Cooper s 0j offlc.a! dispatches stating tha' 
squadron to t how Foo. Secretary nothing u taking place, and every- 
Moody ha. ordered all the ship* ! thing Is perfectly qujet. that outpost
••i-jjiish*! The) loft Immediately af ; have takeu place on th.3
i«r coalln:. without siring any reason YallJ m t.r ri-,ufTlng (h»  Hu m 's !  
for tf.dr » Jiicn Jopar'ure. | advance guards l>e!ng driven back.

The RnAj.au fore* t In Manchuria * 1̂  conjl.lersb.e losses, which are
are ho fir acting entirely <>u the do 2 500 hTOs. but whetfc-or
fj naive (irest pr* i aratl-ras are be ,hu memZM lhuM who fell on the
ing u>adw a- Itayuy. Port Arthur. New y #.u or the entire Russian loss-
i'kw jog and Liao Yang U* prevent n  8jnCe the commencement of the 
ho threateowl landing of the Japan , war is not exactly clear.

The great trouble with a woman trbo 
has business ability is that she neg
lects to curl her hair.

The Island of Cypress, In the Medi
terranean, -will soon have a railroad 
from coast to coast. The amount of 
8,000.000 francs has been appropriated 
for Its construction. Engineers with 
their staffs have already arrived on the 
ground.

Kilkenny Castle la one of the old
est Inhabited houses In the world, 
many of the rooms oelng much as 
they were 800 years ago.

Many School Children Are Sickly. 
Modwf Gray's Sweet powders for Children, 
used by Mother Gray, a anise la Children e 
Home, New York, break np Colds la 24 hoars 
cars Fevsrtshasss. Hoadarhs, Stomach

A Kentucky Tragedy.
Maysvlllo, Ky : O. W. Bramel. a 

fann«T twelve miles from this rfty. 
sot home very much istosicated Sat
urday night, ran his brother away 
from tho houso with a Winchester, 
aud afterward killed his wife, driving 
hit children out in the cold rain. 
While iu his delirium Uramei set Are 
to tho house aud perished la the 
flam-*

Jailed for Selling Whiskey.
Maovgdorhea. T*-xaa A H Robots, 

represent lug a dlJt1l!‘.ag rotnpany of 
Kansas City, is ia Jail here on a 
-hargo of >e.!lng whiskey In violation 

of the torsi option law In two esaes 
Roberts was sm-sted at Imfkln Bat- 
•inU) and brought h«-r- Sunday after 
n<«*n. A reward of flu  was paid for 
His arrest by County Attorney Strong 
of Nactigdocliee county. Roberts says 
!u* wilt tight the cases, sad ha* era 
ployed oounsel.

The output of coal in ladta has In
creased sixfold elaee 1880. It now ex 
ceeda 8.000.000 tone a year, and the 
supply la 30 n a I dared practically In ex
haustlbte.

*vd for Dodd's Kidney Pills. They i 
there was no such plUa. I told th 
there was. They said they had 
bast pills that were made aad ] 
soadpd me to try a box of a not 
kind, not Dodd’s. As I needed sc 
medicine, I bought a bog. bat t 
did me no good ao I went eteewh 
and got tha reel Dodd’s Kidney f  
and very aeon was completely cut 
I took a box up to tha Drag Store i 
showed them that there was a 
pills and asked them to order so 
but as I haven’t needed any asm 
haven’t called to eeq whether or 
they got them.*

T IL L  . TALKS AT SCHOOL.

Died From Hi# Wounds.
Kansas City, Mo Lvea iu  Cross- 

by. the Mormon elder from Eager. 
Aria., who.shot himself Saturday In 
the »>t*p.ug ear on th- Chicago and 
Alton train from St Louis, died Sun 
•lay st th.- City lfospi’ al. Crosshy 
ha*l l>**«u doing ratiiionary work for 
the Mui-aion church In Georgia and 
Virginia LToeshy wa» shout 25 ye^rj 
old.

How Family Skeleton Become Known
to Teacher.

“Yea.” said the pink cheeked school- 
ma'am. “you’d bo surprised at the ar
ray of family skeletons trotted out for 
the teacher’* Inspection by the pupili 
of every primary school. All the trials 
and tribulations of n family are retail
ed to the teacher, sometimes tn a 
most embarrassing fashion. For In
stance. the reading lesson the other 
day was about somebody's pet dog 
and how muck ita master loved It 
Little Willie 8m!th wsa moved \z 
toy:

“We got a dog to our houso—it’t 
got mange awful. Papa wants to kill 
It. but mamma said she'd get a 
divorce If he'd be such a cruel brute, 
then papa he kicked the dog and 
mamma she th rowed the sugar bowl 
aad went and has 'Isterlcs aad the 
doctor came and—’’

I shut him off at that point, but 
Willie routed me a moment afterward 
by saying;

“Oh. teacher, your cheeks la just 
like my mamma's. D'you rub red stuff 
on every day. too?*’’—Portland Ore
gonian.

A Decisive Battle Fought.
Wa*h'ngt->n • Late ttunday night

the state department receive! a ca
ll v  grant from Minister Powel.l dated 
at Sen Ik>ming-«. Feb 18, saying 

“ A derisive ua'-tlw ha* been fmight 
hi lwW*a the government force* and 
•h*» InsurgentJ. It extended over two 
•Iqyx aa-l resulted In a victory for the 
ifvlvcrnment Tho Megs ha-, been 
a.M.d and the lu urgcut» arc In re 

treat* , An Interesting old pulpit, 
which Whitfield and Wesley 
preached. Is to be restored to 11 
mer place la a Bath (England) 
el. It wan removed twelve yean

At
opt tie.

Industrial Association Meeting.
Indianapolis, lml ; The National 

convention of tho Industrial Associa
tion of Ano-rlea will begin Its session 
hero today Fivo hundred manufac
ture!* and t'.u.'.lneas uru of the coun
try sro expected

A six mouths’ cruise will decn 
the spend of a ehlp 14 par cent.
Is owing to the barnacles that gai 
on the hall.

Hogs and Corn.
\\ adder. Teas*; Me*»r* Stewart 

and MoCrory Saturday shipped to 
ll<>ii*;un a floe car of hogs, which 
ruakos the second car of hog* to go 
• >ul of this place lately Th.- farm 
>n are beginning to find out that 
tiogs and corn bring tu nearly as 
much money a* cotton 

A flee rain fell Saturday, which wav 
L*r«atly needed and puts the land In 
tine fla for corn planting

You know more as you grow older, 
but that which you know Is less Im
portant.

•ervia’s Drummed Doga.
A curious feature connected with 

the Servian army la the manner In 
which most of the regiments carry 
the big drum. It te not, as In most 
countries, slung In front of the man 
who plays 1L but la placed upon a 
small two wheeled cart drawn by a 
single dog. which hag been ao train
ed that It keeps IU place even thfough 
the longest and most Udlous of 
marches. The drummer Ukes np n 
position behind the cart and per
forms on the Instrument as the animal 
pulls it along.

will have Defiance Starch, 
because they get one-third 
the same money, but also 1
superior quality.Affray at Roys# City.

Roysc City, Texas: In s difficulty 
hero Sat uni ay night Fred Block re
ceived 4 Mcrtou* wound from a knlfo 
shlli- attempting to arrest Harry 
Buck Buck received two pistol 
wounds Ni-lthwr of them were terl- 
oum Burk was arrested, but relear.Nl 
on Lind

British Somaliland to making steady 
progress. The value of the Imports 
last year was over t8.00d.0M. The
Imports consist chiefly at cotton good* 
—largely from the United States—rice, 
sugar and liquors.Rurgl Letter Carriers.

Hulls*. Texas: One hundred and 
vifty rural letter carriers from various 
parts of Texas a*e to meet here Mon
day for the purpose of organising a 
»tate asMK'iat'on of rmal letter car 
: iera. Assistant 1- stinaster Oer.ersi 
Bristow ban grsnu'l s vacation to all 
rural carriers Mon-luy, ard the occa 
»i-»n Is being taken advantage of fo- 
organizing.

Government Will Not Pay When 8he 
Will Be Released.

t London. Feb. ID—In the House of 
romtnoua yesterday. Home Secretary 
Akers-Douglass, replying to a question 
of Mr. Kearny (Liberal), who asked 
whether Mrs. Florence May brick will 
be released under any general rule ap
plicable to all female convicts, and 
whether the secrotary will announce 
the grounds for her release, said: 

“ There Is no general rule applicable 
to female convicts, and It will bo con
trary to practice tty state the matter* 
of the prerogatives exorcised In any 
case. Farther, there is no female con. 
vlct now In custody who has been con
fined for a longer period than Mrs. 
Maybrlck.’’

10,000  Plants tee l i t .
This 1a a remarkable offer the John 

A. Balsar Bead Co., La Croass. Wte* 
makes. They will send you their btg 
plant and eeed catalog, together with 
enough seed to grow

1,800 fine, solid Cabbages.
2.000 delicious Carrots. )
8.000 blanching, nutty Celery.
- 000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1.000 splendid Onions.
1.000 rare, luscious Radishes.
L00# gloriously brilliant Flower*.

This great offer te made to order to 
Induce you to try Yhelr warranted seeds 
—for when you once plant them you 
will grow no other*, and

Russian Ships Reported in Red Sea.
Island of “Perl, Hod d«-a A squad

ron of wanhips passed haro at raid- 
night Saturday night for Sue*. It was 
believed lo In* tho R rs-iau tpttdron 
recently at Jtbutll. Fror.c i Somali
land

1 IMELY CALLING.

How the Pastor Saved a Life.
A man near Fort Oay. W. Va., mada 

an entire failure ia getting strength 
from the kind of food he ate and not 
knowing that the trouble was with 
the food kept on losing health until 
the doctors gave him up to dl*.

It was supposed to be consumption 
because he was wasting away stead
ily and slowly dying. Hla minister 
called from time to time and one day 
brought along n package of Qrape- 
Nuts, thinking from what h* knew 
of the famous food that perhaps it 
might <help him. Th* sick man took 
to It at on co and from that day began 
to get well. Is writing he toy*:

‘T walked to town to-day 8 miles. 
Have gained over 40 pounds la about 
8 months and my neighbors don't

Smallpox at Lockhart.
ltockhart, Taxan: Dr. T B. Coop- 

wood, county health physician, has 
declared a genuine case of Mnallpox 
at th*- Oriescnbeck hotel In this city. 
The patient Is a young man by th* 
name of HarrL*. a barber, who has 
been working her* for sercral 
months.

Bonaparta's Report Received.
Washington: Tho report of Cha* 

it Bonaparte, who was appointed to 
invuxOgate affairs in mi'.vp Territory, 
has been received at the interior d*»- 
.artmcnL It will bo reed by Seat- 
ary Hitchcjcg and then for warden 

to the p vsld- Dl, No intimation of Rs 
findings has been given out.

providing you wUl return this settee, 
and If you will aead them 20c in post
age. they will add to the above's pack- 
age of the famous Berliner Cauliflower.

three time* as much 
from the rnlled State*Presbyterian Unity.

8t. Louis. Mo.: It te stated on good 
authority that tho proposed federation 
of the Cumberland and Presbyterian 
churches became an assured feet at 
the conclusion of Thursday’s session 
of the subcommittees representing the 
general committees of both bodies, 
which have been la session here, and 
that th* only question remaining deals 
purely with th* phraseology of cer
tain prescribed forma.

. Is Commander 'n Chief.
St. Petersburg: Ooneral Kuropat- 

kin has been relieved o! bis functions 
ns minister of war and- has been ap
pointed commander In chief of tho 
Russian army in the Far East.

American Miners Safe.
Seoul: The Americana employed In 

the mining concessions In northern 
Korto reached Au Ju safely on their 
way to Ping Yang, -where they will re
main uatil the river opens, unless de
velopment* compel nil foreigners to 
leave thuvo tor Beoul.

trains daily each wi 
connection with all 
Bast and West T 
Sleepers to Bt. Lot 
Dallas. Fort Worth, 
Un.. For full mton

, ItouftM, Tex:

told It was aa If I am rained from 
the dead. Everybody here know* of 
my ease, you eaa tell people to trrit* 
to the Poet master or Rev. 1* D. Bryaa. 
I win make a sworn statement that 
Grape-Nuts saved my life.” Name

K»»*ed W lf* and Self, v •*>:.
Maysville, Ky.: Garrett Bracken- 

ridge Sunday killed his wife and then 
himself. Both are col iced. had 
previously killed three men on not 
eonnt of jeeJousy of Us wife.



voted 50 000 marlu for an automobile 
addition to Uio lira department.POISONED

MARKETING FOR THE SEA COW

It le Necessary New to Cut Through 
lee to Oet at the Eel Ores*.

The man who dpes the marketing 
for the Aquarium's sea cow has had to 
do some lively bustling this winter to 
keep that Mg animal supplied with 
te d .

The sea now Is eight foot long, 
weighs 000 pounds, and has a healthy 
appetite. In the drat eighteen weeks 
after its arrival here (Tom Florid*, on 
Sept. S last, tt ate ninety bushels of 
eel grass, six bushels of fennel leafed 
pond wend nnd two bushels o f slv*. 
or see lettuce, making ninety-sight 
bushels of aquatic plants In all in 
eighteen weeks, or na average at 
about tve  and oae-balf bushels a

(uuumo
No man will ever understand women 

tiU he can explain why gifts string 
ribbons where nobody ever ought to 
see them.

at the eel grass required for the sea 
cow's food, sometimes through lee ten 
inches in thickness and often through 
Ico of five or six laches.

Sometimes whan the ice had moved 
out with a shift of the wind, leaving 
open spaces, access to the eel grass 
would be easy, but frequently the ice 
would have closed la. and then It 
would be necessary to cut holes to It 
to get at the eel grass below.

So the work of supplying the 
cow's table has been so far this win
ter attended by more or less difficulty, 
but there has never been n day on 
which the sen cow has had to go hun
gry.—Haw Tork Hun.

HE DID NOT UNOKRSTAND.

! '

- ,
« N W

Amusing Error of Frenchman That 
Cost Him IS.

A French visitor to New Turk, an 
enthusiastic sutomobillst. bus learned 
a lesson as to how things are done 
In America.' On several occasions 
when speeding a machine through 
Central park be has seen policemen 
hold up n hand. The result was an 
lacrosse of speed and n wavs of the 
hand la return. The police have been 
in the hopes of catching him. sad 
anally one of them did no by placing 
hit horse In the auto's track, compet
ing It to come to a standstill. In court 
tko Frenchman was amased at tbs 

« f  Ms srrnsL He took the s ir

It is now a little more than two 
month* before the gates will open 
upon the World's Fair at 8t. Louis and 
the public will be iavlted to see tbe 
greatest exposition that has ever been 
created. Th« vast exhibit palaces are 
complete and many of them have been 
fnlahed for several months. Within 
the next two months all of them are 
to be brightened with new coats ot 
paint so that, on tha opening day. tbe 
magnificent array of palaces win ap
pear ns fresh as a nawly blossomed

No oaa. no matter bow vivid hla Im
agination. can picture to himself the 
scene that will be presented when the 
Exposition Is complete. The more oae 
sees this great collection of exhibit 
palaces and countless other buildings, 
the more deeply Impressed he he

alth the grandeur of the under- 
As the days grow longer and 

air becomes balmy with the 
of spring, the Exposition will 

take on far greater activity than It 
kas seen daring the boisterous days 
of winter. . la spUe of

of the World's Fair for 
» than n day or two at a 

there la every expectation nnd 
lee that tt will be complete < 
opening day.

The buildings and grounds, magnlfl-

been loth to believe such a statement. 
But su< h Is the tact. The exhibit pal
aces of the Louisiana Purchase Ex
position average much larger tbau 
those of Chicago and are greater la 
number. About ISO scree at floor 
space are provided in the various pal
aces of tbe present Woridh Fair and 
more than twenty buildings will be 
used for exhibit purposes. The larg
est of these Is the Palace of Agricul
ture. which covers twsnty acres. The 
next la site Is the Palace of Transpor
tation. covering fifteen acres sad con
taining fonr miles of railway tracks 
for the exhibit of locomotives and 
cars. At the Chicago Exposition 
there were practically no outdoor ex
hibits. At this World's Fair about 100 
acres are given up to outdoor displays, 
supplementing In a most pleasing 
manner tbe hundreds of thousands of 
Indoor exhibits At the Chicago Kx 
position oae building wan used for 
no leas than three Important depart 
meats. At the World's Fair In t t  
Louis four buildings, covering forty 
•re  acres, are given up to the same 
four departments.

The total coat of the World's Fair 
la estimated at from forty to fifty 
million dollars, exclusive of the valee 
of the exhibits. The Palace of Ma
chinery alone will contain exhibits to 
the value, of eight mill ion dollars.

A T  THE WORLD’S FAIR, IT . LOUIE.

Exposition season, thousands of bird! 
representing many species sod c)tinea

The largost hotel ever built, contain
ing 2.300 rooms. Is within the World * 
Fair grounds. The largest statue eve* 
cast will stand In the Palace of Mine* 
and Metallurgy as the exLlblt of thr 
Iron Industries of Birmingham. Ain 
Twelve acres are devoted to a mining 
gulch containing all manner of mining 
machinery and exhibits. A floral clock, 
112 feet la diameter, the bands of 
which weigh more than a ton each 
will tell the Urn . of day epoa the slope 
north of the Palace of Agriculture. A 
map of tha I ’ nlted States, six seres Is 
extent, planted with cereals sad other 
plants common to the various states, 
Is an Interesting display by the United 
States Bureau of Plant Industry.

Forty acres are devoted to the Phil
ippine exhibit and thirty acres are de
voted to the Indian display Six 
are devoted to the garden of 
Twenty acres are set apart for tbe ae- 
cummodatloB of airships, which will 
participate In the contests t v  priaee 
amounting to f 20t»,0eo. The Quadren
nial Olympic games will be held dur 
Ing the'World's Fair spun tbe athletic 
field of the Exposition Oround* An 
intra-mural railway, having fourteen 
miles of track will convey the visitors 
to say part of the Exposition, flume 
forty restaurants will feed the mattl

View lashing east teas the Ftaaa I t  Antkssy. Palace at Varied Industrie# on the left. Palace ef Electricity eo
the right. Palace ef Manufactures In the distance. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

oeat though they be, are but the set
ting for a Car more Interesting display, 
la all tha bntldlags the beet -products 
that the world caa offer will he arrang
ed la the moat attractive order and 
will onavey to the mind a better Idea 
of what the wide world la doing than 
would years o f study and Inquiry. 
Fifty-one nations o f the world *u>d all 
o f the statea e f  the American Union 
will bo represented In this extensive 
portrayal of tha world’s present-day 
effort. -

Thoeo who are familiar with tbe 
Columbian Exposition at Chicago have 
often asked If tbe Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition would equal In ex
tent or grandeur tbe celebrated Ex
position of IMS. When told ihnt it 
would bo twice as large in extent of 
grounds and 60 per cent larger In 
ex-lbit space la buildings, they have

TO mention the big things of the 
World'* Fair of IM4 would be to give 
a catalogue of tha greatest nr h le ve 
ments of maa la maay Itaes of en
deavor. For example: We shall see 
the largest locomotive evsr built, 
weighing alaety-flre tons and having 
twelve driving wbasis. We shall hsar 
tho largest organ In tbe world in the 
most beautiful festival hall ever built. 
We shall see some of the greatest sea- 
coast defense guns manufactured for 
the United Stntes government. In the 
Oovcrument Building, which Is the 
largest exhibit building ever started 
by federal authority at so Exposition, 
there will be a model of a half of a 
battleship for the Navy display- The 
Uplted Statea Government has also 
erected a bird cage *> large that tall 
trees grow withla tho lnrlosure. la 
which will be held captive during tbe

tude, end sn amusement street a mile 
long, containing the most nova! aa4< 
wonderful entertainments, will furnish 
diversion to the guests of the Eaposl 
tioa.

All St. lamia Is preparing for the 
World's Fair, which will open on April 
•1»» next and continue for seven 
month*. Hundreds of buildings have 
been remodeled into hotel*, sad thou
sand* of home* have been listed, upon 
invitation of the World's Fair manage
ment, to help can- for the visitors. 
Every preparation has been made for 
a period of unu*ual festivity, rnd St. 
Ismls expect* to give her visitors a 
delightful season of sightseeing and 
entertainment.

Thirty live miles of roadway have 
been constructed within the World's 
Fair grounds.

u m

IDS HAVE. KIDNEY 
AND DON'T KNOW IT

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION WILL BE
GREATEST EVER HELD ON EARTH

Estimated Cost, Exclusive of the Value of the exhibits. Is from 
Forty to Fifty Million Dollars—Miles of Wonderful 

Displays In More Than Twenty Buildings. I
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Ear corn for sale at the Big 
Store.

Sebotten'a coffee at Hilly Ijewis 
<V (V s .

Bear I ta|)i»an at Billy Lewis & 
Company’*.

All kind* of cereals at B illy , 
licwia & (V s.

Eeul*?n’- infant shirts, all sizes, 
at the Big Store.

S. L. Murchison lelt Sunduv 
night for Chicago.

Everything in feed stuffs at 
Billy 1>‘wih &. Co’s.

The. Co u r i e r  job  de|wrtment 
prints candidate’* cart Is.

The l>est assortment of broom- 
is at Btl^/l^ewis A Co s.

Billy Iajwis A Co. keep Hy 
man's pickles in every form.

Swiss lace and hobbioct cur
tains are cheap at the Big store.

Buy your muslin underwear 
from the Big Store. It's cheajter. i

They look'like new w hen you 
have them pressed at Kennedy's, j

Chrysolite pans, coffee pots, 
boilers, etc., at Billy I**wi* A. ( Vs.

The Big Store can tit your foot 
with shoes that tit your jacket in 
price.

You get the l*e-t vinegar at 
Billy Lewis \ C o’s, for 95c |>er 
gallon.

Another car of King’s New Im 
proved cotton seed at the Big 
Store.

We regret to state that Dr.
L. Hall' s condition has txvomc 
serious.

a “ —
5'*** f.‘et of gisal fencing at 

$h.5U |s-r tliou-and at the Big 
Store.

S cA O t o tv^

This New Year, make it u 

|>oint to buy your Drugs 

from us. It will he to 

your interest, liecau.se we 

sell you only the l>e*t. We 

we make close prices and 

we give you your money’s 

- worth. Come and see us.

"£ > . 3 .  C . \ v a m W V a v T v ,

T iie Dkuooiht.

W . M. Womack, a colored 
preacher, exhibited at the Cour 
i ku otli oe Saturday a petritied fish 
that he found on the hank of the 
Trinity’ river.

D. J. Woodward of San An
tonio, an uncle of Miss Jessie 
Long, accompanied her remains 
from San Antonio to Crockett, 
returning Sunday night.

’Squire K. T. Bayne of Lovelady 
paid this office an appreciated visit 
last week. He says the farmers 
around his town are planting Irish 
|K)latoes largely this spring.

They have had the ImiII weevil 
for eight years in some localities 
southwest of us. Come out Sat
urday, March 5, and learn how 
they make cotton in spite of the
weevil. T—.

I____ ____ ____
Bailey 1 latched announces for 

tax assessor. He was in the race 
two years ago for this office and 
drew a strong support, coming 
very near getting the office, it we 
reim inlwr correctly. He solicits 
your vote.

J.

At Billy Lewis & Co’s, you get 
three 2 |-»tind cans of Numsen’s
string l>eans for 26c. . . . . . . .

J. A. I**e, Bill Aden, Harry
This is the day you ought to Hin, j  D Outlet, L. M. Aden I 

decide to have that suit cleaned amj j,* Holloway compriae a
and pressed at Kennedy s. party of oil piospectnrs from Cor

Col. Klias Kay of Ijifavette, sicana who arrived in Crockett 
Ind , was hete last week and Sunday night and went out to the 
Im night land in the county. Driskill place Mondav morning.

S. M. Gardner of Weches is Neor® Killed at Keooord.
among those who have remetu-

Banks Consolidate.
At a meeting of the stock

holders of the two national banka 
of Crockett Thursday of last week,, 
a resolution to consolidate carried, 
and the First National and the 
Farmers and Merchants will be 
merged into one hank, with a capi
tal of 1100,000. on the first of 
March. The capital of each hank 
was 160,000 before the consoli
dation. The stockholders of the 
Farmers and Meachanta Imnk take 
stock, in the First National to half 
the amount of their bohiings in 
the former, (’be other half ia 
taken by the atock holders of the 
latter. The First National will 
occupy the building formerly oc
cupied by the Farmers and Mer
chants bank, but will make some 
improvements before moving into 
it. This gives Crockett one of the 
strongest bunking institutions in 
this section of the state.

At the stockholders meeting the 
following were elected directors 
of the bank: FI. F. Moore, John 
B. Smith, A. H. Wootters, Jas. 
S. Shivers, Dan McLean, Arch 
Baker and W. C. Teter, who or
ganized with the following officers: 
H. F. Moore, president; John B. 
Smith, vice president; Arch Baker, 
cashier, and M. P. Jensen, assist
ant cashier.

t \ AD\YY ’Pau ^ o a
To figure with »•  when 
in tiie market fur

Rough and Dressed 

L U M B E R 01*"kinds

Um m , Cement, 
Doors, Shingles, 
Io§f Pickets, etc.

'K
. 'MKatiataction guaranteed.

HOUSTON CO. LIMBER C\
T. R. DeuBkee, M gr.

City Ordlaaac e.
Be it ordained by tbs city oonn 

cil of the city of Crockett, Texas, 
that an election he held on thO 
5th day of April, 1904, to elect 
a mayor, a city attorney and two 
aldermen, and Johnson Phillips ia 
bereby appointed manager of 
same. Passed unanimously. 4t 

S. T. B e a s le y , Mayor. 
C ham. L ong , Secretary.

“ «"V • Jf*!

I*ered us since our last .**ue.

Full line of cutlery, violin and »  n. gro, trying to ef
guitar strings, rubber goods and feet the negro a arrest, fell down 
fish hook-and lines at Cry-up’*. "hot him through the head,

killing him. The deputy consta
ble wan tiring over the negro’s 
head, trying to make him stop.

ralestiac Talent is Gtod.

Monday at Kennard Deputy I Th” . dramatic club,
Const able "Hammond, while run- Paving Enoch Arden at the opera

Marvin Kilts and wife are now 
at home in Crockett, at the resi
dence o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 

i Elba. .1. K. Smith announces for com-
Will Ike Kennedy returned missioner of preeinct No. 4. 

Sunday night from a pleasure Mr. Smith served that precinct as 
trip to San Antonio and other
points.

The primary election will l»e 
Mrs. ( on Dally of Beaumont i- -held on the -econd Saturday in 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J„|yi which is the tUh of the
month.

i -......... - ■ 1 ■ ~
millinery Mrs. A. LeGory and daughter, 

buyer for the Big Store, is now iu Mias Hortenoe, have gone to San was here Thursday.

('ha». May.

Misa Ada Haile, the

commissioner one term and was 
succeeded hy the present incurn 
l»ent. He looked after the coun
ty's affairs faithfully, discharging 
his duties a- he l>e-t -aw them. 
He again aolicits your support.

W. M. Hinson of Nacogdoches

the maraels.

Fresh countrv ground meal out 
of selected white corn at Billy 
l>owi* & Co's.

Buy coni and cotton planters, 
barrows and middle hunter* from 
the Big Store.

L. H. Knibry, Fount Kelley 
and J. A. Smith of Kennard were 
here Monday.

ArrBfd.

A Is'uutitul line of -an silk- at 
the Big Store. • ,

The Big Store is selling their 
rugs and art square* at a greatly 
reduced price.

.\ntouui lo  spciiit iu c  i c a i  ui m e  

winter. ■ “v ^
III.- p io io u s  11 q>- UCIC UC IWIV «»
bundle of Mr. W. B. luge's tobac
co back to Nacogdoches with himKvery farmer in the county,

M O m i  Dr. KnappV ..ld rr-  "n l Put il ‘ kr" u* b * l>roce“  °< 
.1  I ho court houw Satur.lay, I lormentntion to detonmnu it,

quality. He had the tobacco with
him Thursday and pronounced it

I  ................. ’ ----------- •* -   a very fine grade. Mr. Hinson is
|tor ftir the I. A G. N., **pent the a j0(mt.r0 expert in the employ of

March 5.

S. B. Mobley, traveling andi
pent the 
the rail

house Friday evening, was only 
surpassed by one professional 
theatrical com|Mtny during the 
season. This company of ladiea 
anti gentlemen of our neighboring 
city developed unusual atrengtb 
and talent for amateurs and the 
acting of some of them—those 
having the leading parts -was far 
ahead of many of the so-called 
professionals. Those of our citi 
zens who did not attend the play 
mav well regret il, for they miss
ed” a treat. On account of the 
downpour of rain, the audience 
wa* small—-ranch smaller than it 
should have l**en even under the

On "one 0f c,rcum,*t,ince* ’ ^be purpose for 
which the nlav wa- odven was a
most laudable one and deservod 
the unstinted patronage of our 
people. It is the desire of many 
of our citizens that this company 
again make us a visit and it is be
lieved that a full house can be 
given them under more propitious 
circumstances.

tir.-t half o f the week in 
road office here.

the goverment bureau of soils.

J. K. Sheridan announces this 
week for tax collector. Mr. 
Sheridau held Ibis office for three 
successive terms and was never 
defeated, declining to make the 

Mr. .John F. Hams, another one race for the fourth term. His 
of the C o u r ie r  s long time friends reports showed more taxes collect- 
anti subscribers, (mid us un up- by him than by any other col-

When you nee a man looking 
like a last year's bird nest, you 
may know he didn't have his suit 
pressed at Kennedy's.

Jast Arrived. ! predated Visit Wednesday.
A car of choice a'falfa ha> at I ^  Ives, manager of the

_____  ! Trinity Lumfier company atthe Big Store

Miss Kthel Wootters -jient Sat- Groveton, and ( ’apt. .1. i*. Steven- 
unlay and Sunday at Lufkin, vis- son were in the city Monday.
iting her sister. Come out Saturday, March 5,

Don’t buy your spring dress or and hear how to make cotton in
hat until the Big Store’s up-to- 
date line arrives.

W. A. Bonder rememliered the 
Courier very substantially while 
in town Monday.

City Attorney George *V. Crook 
is filing suits against delinquent 
city tax payers.

Armour’s canned meats and 
Numaen’s canned vegetables at 
Billy Lewis A Co’s.

Buy a shaving outfit from 
Ciysup and saye $85 or 980 a year
on ypnr barber bill.

..r-V* 1 *....
During the month of February 

ia a good time to have that suit 
p raaaad at Kennedy’*,

I f  you are looking for fine i
no farther

spite of the ImiII weevil. Dr. 
Knapp will tell you how to do it.

A county pegro convict escaped 
from the camp three miles south
west of town Sunday night. He 
was still at large Wednesday 
morning.

When a man begins to feel like 
his fnenda are not always glad to 
see him, he ought to have that 
suit cleaned and pressed at 
Kennedy’s.

The bonds against the city of 
Crockett have been reduced from 
$19,000 to 96,000 by the city. It 
will not be long at this rata before 
the city will be in a fine position 
to issue bonds for waterworks and 
other public improvements. But 
walerworkn should" come first 
of aU.

lector. He was born and reared 
in the county as was also his ^injjieationa are numerous 
father who is now its oldest hv- ~ *“ u”  /'1-'
ing citizen. He solicits your 
support.

In a personal letter to the editor 
from Rev. E. L. Crawford, who 
wa- transferred from Crockett to 
Greensboro, Ala., by the Metho
dist conference, he writes as fol
lows: “ 1 have been down with a 
sure epough case of the grippe.
Did you ever have it? If you 
haven’t, take my advice and be 
satisfied with the description your 
friends can give you of it  It is 
good to have an experimental 
knowledge of many things, but 
the grippe gives you more experi
ence than yon bargain for. It  is

Oil Well Machinery Here.
There was a car load of oil well 

luring machine/y at the depot 
Wednesday, shipped here from 
Corsicana by the party of gentle
men whose names will bo found in 
another place. The machinery is 
to be taken out to the Driskill 
place, where preparations are un
der way for boring and where oil

The
company is backisl by Corsicana 
capital and Corsicana experts and 
it is believed they know what they- 
are doing.

The Courier’s proposition to 
give free with every paid in ad
vance subscription the magazine, 
Farm-Life, will he withdrawn on 
March 1. The proposition has 
been taken advantage of quite 
liberally. I f  you are owing the 
Co u r ie r  on subscription come in, 
pay up arrearages and a year in 
advance and you will get the 
magazine free. I f  you are not a 
subscriber $1.00 will get the Cour 
ier  and the magazine for a year.

All Eyes m  SL In H.
The eyes of all the world will 

be turned toward St. Louis dur
ing the year 1904. Everybody 
will want to get, from first hands, 
the news of the greatest W orld ’s 
Fair which the world has ever 
seen. Our readers are advised, 
therefore, to subscribe for thn 
greatest St. Lqnis newspaper—  
a newspaper which acknowledges 
no equal or rival in the West, and 
which stands in the front rank 
among the great newspapers of 
the world. Subscribe for the 
S t  Louis Globe-Democrat and get 
all the news of the W orld’s Fair, 
all the news of the national cam
paign, all the news of aN the 
earth. See advertisement else
where in this ishne.

Cancer Curedl
Mr. W . W . Prickett, Southfield, 

Ills., writes, Sept. 10th, 1901: “ 1 
bed been suffering several years 
with s cancer on mv face, which 
gave me great annoyance and un
bearable itching. I was using 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment for a 
sore leg, and through an accident, 
I rubbed some of the liniuienThn 
the cancer, and as it gave me al
most instant relief, f  decided to 
continue to use the liniment on 
tbo cancel. In a short time-the 
cancer came out, my face healed 
up and there is not the slightest 
scar left. 1 have implicit fs^h in 
the merits of this preparation end 
it cannot be too highly recom
mended.” 95c, 50c and 91.00. 
For sale by Smith A French Drttg 
Company.

/  '

Remember the offer is withdrawn 
like Dr. Afaeon said about driving on the first of March, 
through an overflowed creek on 
cold winter day: kIt’a a good 
reminisoeooe, but a mighty poor 
experience.’ ” The editor quite

Perfect Coufidence- 
Where there used to be a feel

ing of uneasiness and worry in the 
household when a child showed 
symptoms of croup, there is now 
perfect confidence. This is ow
ing to the uniform suooess of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy ia  
the treatment of that disease. 
Mrs. M. I. Basford, of Poolesvilie, 
Md., in speaking of her experi- 
ence in the use of that remedy 
says: “ I  have a world of oonh- 
dence in Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy for I  have used it with 
perfect success. My child Gar
land is subject to severe attacks 
of croup and it always gives him 
prompt relief. For sale by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

i m

ja

H. ASHER
Rig Shipped to Crockett.

Corsicana,Tex., February 18.-—
A  rig was shipped from here today

i i . " " T  ,or Crockett, Houston county, 
wtth Mi. Crawford „  to w b m  it U  aMd , , Bk ;

well In search of oil on Ow laahis experience with the grippe 
sad stands ia peed of

U

Wants your trade always and 1 
is in a position to guarantee 1 
satisfaction on all put
of . . .  •
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HE CO UR IER .
W. W. A iu i, * Editor and Proprietor

W e ere authorized to make the 
following announcement*, subject 
to the action of the democratic 
pertj:
For Dietnot Judge

B. H. Gardner 
Tor Sheriff

A . W . Phillipe 
Jobo C. Lacy

_____ Jim Barbee
' 8. M. Holcomb 

For County Treeeurer 
T. C. Lively

For County Clerk
C. 0 . (Gerahom) Laosford 
Nat E. Allbright

For Tax Collector
J. W . Brightman 
J. K. Sheridan 

For District Clerk 
Nat Patton 
Jl B. Stanton 
John A. Goolsby 

For County Attorney 
L. A. Sal la*
John Spence 

For Tax Assessor
Bailey Hatched

For Commissioner Free. No. S 
J. E. Bean

For Commissioner Free. No. 3 
YV. J. Peacock 
J. D. McCullar

For Commineheier Prec. No. 4 
H. W. McCelvey

For Constable Free. No. I  
■  Hate 

rwh;te

J. E. Smith

O. B. (Deb) 
B«*n v Setter

M LIM Arr WIU VISIT CRRCKTT.

K h to r  Codkier:— I herewith 
hand you letter which explains 
itself. I  would like for every 
fanner to be in Crockett on March 
6. at which time Dr. S. A . Knapp, 
special agent of the agricultural 
department, will meet the people 
and deviae means o f fighting the 
boll weevil along the line of cui- 

methods which has hereto- 
been so successful in other 

infested districts. Come, every* 
body, and especially every farm
er, both colored and white, and 
bear what ia to be done. He 
wants fifty farmers who will plant 
ten acres or more each in cotton 
under the direction of the agricul
tural department.

A ll farmers seeing this will 
please tell all other farmers. 
Don’t forget the date, Saturday, 
March 6, 1904. Make a big 
•showing by being present. It is a 
rare opportunity to learn how to 
grow cotton despite the boll wee
vil. Tours truly,

A . H . W ootters.

THE LETTER.
Houston, Texas, Feb. 19. 

Mr. A . H. Wootters, Crockett.
Dear Sir:— In reply to your let

ter and the feet that your people 
have some grounds of complaint, 
we wiH make a special effort to 
meet you on the 5th day of March, 
and will allow no other place to 
interfere with the appointment, if 
you make it. W e could come a 
little earlier than that, but inas- 

aa you want it about two 
off, that is the nearest date 
be of service to you. 

expect me in person, 
truly yours,

S. A . K raft .

information was secured from Sir. 
P. W . Bean o f Kansas City when 
he was Ih rough here "locating the 
route. Crockett can not afford to 
let this road pass through the 
eastern part o f the county and cut 
off more o f its trade territory. We 
believe that our citisens will be 
alive to their interests at the 
proper time and will get in line 
with those north o f us. Hon. J. 
W . Madden handed the Courier  
the following letter Saturday, 
which, though short, is to the 
point and shows that Mr. Bean is 
in the state for business:

Greenville, Texas, Feb. 14.
J. \V. Madden, Ch’m of Com.

Dear Sir:— I have been in Texas 
the second time about two weeks. 
Since coming here I  have made 
propositions to the counties of 
Van Zandt and Henderson which 
in both instances have been ac
cepted. I  am in the north section 
and as soon as I am through here 
will come southward. I hope that 
your people will be alive to the 
situation and be in line.

Yours truly,
P. W. Bean.

.*• .*. * ^

Wednesday morning Mr. Mad
den handed us a letter o f more re
cent date from Mr. Bean, which 
reads as follows:

'  W olfe City, Texas, Feb. 21.
J. W. Madden, Crockett, Tex.

Dear S ir:— I am glad to hear 
from you and your people and to 
bear that they are wanting our 
line. We are as anxious as are 
your people to build this line of 
road and will build at least 100 
miles in the next 18 months and 
complete the balance as soon 
time will allow. G ive my regards 
to Mr. Foster, Mr. Moore and the 
other gentlemen with whom I met 
at your city. I will he with you 
as soon as time will allow me.

Yours trulv,
P. W . Beax .

INVESTORS TO VISIT CROCKETT, 

farty WIN Be Here Seme Time ii
As# Ibv

 ̂E d . Courier :—Through my un
tiring efforts I have personally 
succeeded in getting interested in 
land, tributary to Crockett, some 
o f the most extensive operators o f 
the North, but we have utterly 
failed to find property enough for 
die balance o f our purchasers, be
cause land-holders have seen fit to 
either withdraw their property 
from the market or raise the price 
at the time our men were ready to 
purchase and it will be thp means 
o f forcing capital and permanent 
investors to another locality un
less those holding property in this 
vicinity are willing to sell at rea
sonably prices, as I  was led to be
lieve they would sell for at the 
time I interested my Northern in
vestors. V

These gentlemen will pass 
through Crockett and remain there 
one day some time in March. 1 
will be in Crockett about March 
10th for a few days and I wish ev
erybody who lias land for sale, 
and particularly tributary to 
Crockett or on the railroad in the 
vicinity, would write me a letter 
in care o f the Pickwick hotel at 
Crockett, giving a full description 
awl the lowest cash price they will 
take and the exact location. I f

It  is useless to put *ny

Ike 1*4 of a Beautiful Ufc.
The death of Miss Jessie I>mg 

at San Antonio Friday night was 
as the passing away of a beauti
ful flower before the chilling 
breath of a winter’s frost. Her 
ife was as Iteautiful as that of the 
rose that blooms in the spring 
only to be scattered by the winds 
of summer and seemingly as short 
to those who had watched it from 
the budding stage until full-blown. 
Now the rose has been gathered 
from the earthly field to bloom 
forever in the crystal vase aliove.

Just developing into pure and 
lovely womanhood, just entering 
into a life of Christian usefulness, 
just beginning to shod warm rays 
of sunshine from a Christian spir
it into the souls of those around 
her, the night of death draws on 
and she falls into a sleep that 
knows no earthly awaking. But 
there must be rejoicing among the 
angels in heaven over the advent 
of another soul.

A little over a year ago in the 
full enjoyment of a robust health! 
Now in the cold embrace of death 
and forever shut from the view of 
worshiping relatives and loving 
friends! Hers was a life that 
knew no sin. Hers was a life that 
was purity itself.

A little over a year ago Miss 
Jessie Long caught a severe cold 
that settled on her lungs awl 
developed into consumption. She 
sought the dry atmosphere of 
southwest Texas for relief, hut to 
no avail. Befieving there was 
some improvement slie returned 
to Crockett last fall, but again 
had to seek a more congenial clime 
in the southwest after a short stay 
at home. While here her friends 
tried to cheer her up and assure 
her of a speedy recovery. She 
realised that death was near, but 
was not afraid. Father would lie 
so lonely, brother* needed her so 
badly and sister needed her were 
the incentives that prolonged life 
more than medical skill awl kept 
back the palor of death until there 
was no longer hope awl then the
nnr) eamo af ^isn I nf asiia Want*

were the sad faces when Miss 
Jessie’s death was announced hy 
telegram Saturday morning. The 
remains reached Crockett Sunday 
afternoon and were followed hy 
many of our sorrowing people to 
the home of her father, Mr. Chas. 
Long, where vigil was kept hy 
constant friends until Monday 
morning at 10 o’clock, when the 
funeral services were conducted 
by the family’s pastor. ReY. S. F. 
Tenney.

Fair, loving hands had busied 
themselves during the morning at 
the cemetery, lining the grave 
with flowers. As a last tribute of 
este/m, the grave was wreathed 
with garlands of flowers hy form
er schoolmates and associates. 
The world was made brighter by 
Jessie's having lived. She pos
sesses! a true type of Christian 
character that is indeed hard to 
emulate.

V h eU sa la  and R eta il L iquoi*D ealer, 

PA LE STIN E , TE X AS .

A gen t fo r "Paul ^oncc 'W h is k y ,

3u.dweiser 3 e «r , ^ to u n l 'ITernsn,

S c h lil*  3 « r ,
"Parker I^ye, 

(Llub 2\oose,
£err.p 3eer, 3 ellbr2ck,

jcjcjc 3  earl 3eer. £dge*.\*23d,

and rr.anu ether leading brand:.

S P E C IA L  ATTE NTIO N  N IVEN TO B A IL  ONOEN8.

J A M E S  D e D A I I N E S ,

Illicit-, 
iDSlriK IIS  

- to H t ie *

I sell 7 d if
ferent make* 
of F i i n o x  
r a n g i n g  ii
f r i ee  f r o m 

1100 to $*">
— 5 different 
make* of Or

gaos. Those good* are add on installment pU«. 
Purchasers will nave from 25 to 3** per cent It* 
buying organs from store. 1 keep »  full stork 
of small instruments sr. 1 supplie*. Call and «ee us. »V *\ • r. M|U4I o.

D O O O O O  O O O O O O  C O O  O O Q O j O

1* SOT on • 
u m  of Tnaaa

A BOOM
Dot. ultimately M in* about Um  imM r*»uU» to a row to unit)!

THE PAN-NANO LE
but te *n)nyliig ISO Rvtwl raj.t.l «mwth of any •*<

W HYT
Iterouar oaly fwwnliy hav» thr (MtbOr at I t q t S a l M  tlte ••t-low 

tunlttea whtrh t la to norlhooal aottlon of Taaaa often Ih *  U r** 
raiM-tM* arr M a f  d l» bte.1 tats

S M A LL  STOCK FARM .
*  brat, ram . i utlon. Mr um >ml all kind. of Im I Mull, nr* te ln i 

raiM l la akusikiu*. m ' i « a i * f  th» » t | m i , l l " « .  of <br moM m u  
guinr A w natry abuatidlag Is ,urh im h u im  :trto«l and t*ro**n . 
Iu*rtbrr a lia  tb»

LO N  PR ICE
of land*, ran not tr ip  ra jo r ln f a 
ta bappralii* la On Pan llan.ln

• a T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D

t ra|>!<! growth .and that U what

• t

ha* on aal* dally a low rate boate m-fca r, .tp-art whfcb allaa . ,nu 
■t‘>|>-o«rr* at naafly all potnte Ibu* fir in g  you rkaat* to larrattcate 
lb* rarloti, arrtlon* o f  (hr Pan Hand!*

Writ* A A U U M O t.
Owtnral Paw n**/  A**nl. Port Sorth. Tcaa*. 

fo r  painphteU and lull information

' l
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PRO FESSIO NAL CAROS.

y y  C. LIPSCOM B, M. n ., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

*. b. stokes, m. n J. a exrrnaa , m. d

^T O K E S  A W OOTTERS, 

PH Y S IC IA N S  A  SURGEONS,
. CROCE ETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chaml>erlain*f 
Drugstore.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR

JjU N N  A NUNN, ;

A TTO R N E YS  A T -L A W ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both
State and Federal, in Texas.

___

g  P. BBOW N, M. !>.,

St. Charles Hotel,
Crockett, T o r o s .

On the Way to the Depot,

Regulsr Meal* Only 15c. 
Bed* 15c. Please Give 
Me s Cull.

J. O. HISER, Proprietor.

SO YKARS* 
E X P E R IE N C E

Patents
Anynn*

B C & S

Designs 
Copvfwoarrs Ac

Ckaiamy 
abar mtCo


